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RANGE BANQUET
Program to Continue* For Fathers and Sons

ntler Nen Eurm »Art, According 
To lui'oriiiMlIoii Kclen-eil

It) A OUIII) tlft'lll

The Hinge Conservation Program 
JOder which ranch owner* may 
t-arii specified payment! for pra<- 

for office or l i l ies (lesianeil to maintain ami im- 
a move mlxht j prove rangeland will continue un
vote* by mak- >ler provisions of the recently 

passed Agricultural Adjustment 
Act of lifts practically the same 
as under the Agricultural Conser
vation Program* of 1936 ind 11*37. 
according to George Slaughter.

of Texas Agricultural 
Conservation Committee

Slaughter summarizes the status 
of the range program as follows: 

The Act Includes an allotment of 
not to exceed 5 per cent on the 
total upproprt. lion for payments 
for the range program, and non
crop pasture land*.

Under this limitation a program 
hns been devised for the conser
vation of natural resources on 
range lands The program Is es

sentially the same u  the J : 7

Auyone running 
contemplating such 
obtain a fen extra 
lug a part of their nmpalgn the 
alleviation of a situation which 
bothera native* of this precinct.
•minty and district, as well us vis 
Hors, a great deal

We refer to the ridiculous, out-! Cha'rman 
rageous. unfair, un-American and 
almost unbearable condition exist
ing at Duffau Creek, between litre 
and Iredell, after practically every 
shower. Traft c Is tied up for 
hours on account of an antiquated 
concrete "dip" which will not al
low passage over Highway «7 when 
the waters rise as they often do.
Travelers are forced to sit In 
their cars and await the time 
when the waters recede to the 
point that a highway truck can 
pull their cars through Either

Liven by llleo Euture Eu raters 
Mediiesilu) Evening Eeutured 

h) I uteres) lug Speech

that or hack-track anil detour a j Pt ogram under which 16,ooo ranch
■ . . .. . . /UVurntneo . , >*i t e>,1 I i s!'l Ann in,..

"What Is Value!" was the topic 
of the address delivered Wednes
day night by II K Robinson. Dep- 
uty State Superintendent, before 
one hundred guests at the fourth 
annual Hlco Future Farmers Fa
ther and Son lluiuiiiet at the Blue
bonnet Country Club.

The visiting speaker opened his i 
remarks in a humorous vein, hut • 
grew more and more serious as I 
he got Into the spirit of Ills dis
cussion At the outset he brought 
greetings from State Superintend
ent L A. Woods, who he stated 
wan gri jtly Interested in voca
tional work in schools, especially 

I the type of vocational work e x e m 
plified In Welnesday night's gath- 

I crlng He also described Mr Wood* 
and his deputies a* mustc-lov.ng. 
and said serious consideration was 
being given the matter of adding 
a credit for nihstc In the Hlco 
schools

Mi Unions.,n stressed the value

I n l * T
TRACK

Subscribe]r s : Stars to Meet Today

i NEWS AND VIEWS j
In F lr*l 1 ii%ilatiInn Tournament 

lo Ite llehl at (•rlinlaiid 
Field, Murtllig Vf 2:30

z »
s e e

Bob Hancock. Clly, who bus en
tered the political seen, tin* )>j i . 
asked us to murk up hi- subscrip
tion for another year. Hob Is run
ning for comtul«*loner <d this pre-

Ddls Klan«!t, Hamilton truck 
star, tomes to Hlco to the Invita
tion Tt tek Meet this afternoon 
(F'ri(la)l saying that he Is going 
to break the record iu the 22o yaul 
low hurdles In the town of the 
man whu holds It Morse Ross.

order to get

'

dismal dlatauce In 
to their destination 
Ing we hid the displeasure of 
routing a visitor through Stephen- 
rtlle and Fort Worth so thst he 
might arrive at Waco before time 
for obtaining his Old Age Assist
ance.

Hlco can do Utile toward rem- ea,n 
eslying this almost unbearable sit
uation. It Is out of the county In 
which they Tote. Apparently Bos
que Countlana are unable to bring 
relief. Therefore It seems to us 
a muter for the State Highway 
Commission to look Into. In view 
of the fact that this Is a part of 
State Highway 67. and makes sev-‘ nia> 
eral hundred miles of good high- fight 
way useless on account of Inability 
to traverse a hundred yards.

operators controlling 61.M.MU of ability, affability, dependability, j
Friday morn-1 * ‘™  participated In Texas Texas 

had about one-third of the partlcl- 
patlon in the entire United State* 

The ISAS range conservation pro
gram establishes rinse-building 
allowances as the maximum am
ount which ranch operators may 

for approved practices 
In Texas. Oklahoma Kansas. Ne

braska. South Dakota and Cal
ifornia. this allowance is 2 
an acre on all range land 
ranching unit, plus $1.00 
the grazing capacity.

All the practices approved by 
which part of all the allowance 

he earned are designed to 
erosion by promoting or res

toring stands of grass
They consist of natural reseed

ing by deferred grazing, better 
distribution of water sources, run
off und erosion control by contour 
furrowing and other devices, re-

adjuatahlllty und stabll ty In the 
live* of people today, and the part 
each of th*se plays toward s»VHln-l 
ing success.

Miss Rachel Marcum. F. F. A j
Sweethe rt. waa presented by Dun I 
Holladay. Horace D. t<ilium- *s, 
Adviser for the local Future Far 
mer organization, w hlch Is the (

cents | 
in a >
time

F A chapter In Hamilton policy of bestowing a little bleas-
on newly-weds to give them 
right start. Mr. and Mrs Har- 

lludson will receive their own 
ropy of the home pape each w, k 
for one year from date 

• • •
Miss Wllena I’u n f  his re

newed for a year through Leona,d 
Howard

f

Just as we told you a few weeks 
ago (If you were listening* the 
line of transient salesmen und
peddlers of almost every coneelv- moral of runge destroying plants 
able variety of wares ts Increas-1 *'hh'h compete with grass, and the : 
lug Haven't you noticed the nu- establishment of fire guards

offered you 
to buy bar- 

hy local

i l l

you
merous opportunities 
iu the past few days 
gain* "not offered 
stores” ?

Why. the Insolent hums, some 
of them, even represent to our 
customers that they can sell print
ing cheaper than the News Review.
And Uie pity I*, they make some 
of our friends believe this

We have no quarrel to pick with 
a business min who bites at these) 
printing bargains In good faith. , 
lie, as onull.v a specialty Item can [ 
be ohtulned perhaps a little cheap-i 
er iron a brief-case salesman j 
And. as the old saying goes, a pen-, the 
ny saved Is a penny made Per
haps so. perhaps not. Rut the 
doubtful savings to he effected 
occasionally are more than over
come by the misrepresentations) race 
and crookedness of the average 
run of peddler.

However, if our salesmanship ls 
at such a low ebb that a fellow 
you never saw before cun come In 
and sell items which we could pro
vide at equal and sometimes lower 
cost, then It's our fault.

All we ask is fair consideration. 
Quality and service considered, 
practically every printing require
ment can be satisfied In Hlco more 
economically than elsewhere. If 
we cn 't  prove this statement, we 
don't expect customers to "poop 
o f f  their money with us Just l*e- 
catise they happen to want our 
patronage of their business We'll 
continue buying at home anyhow, 
whether they reciprocate or not.
But we don't really expect or de
sire them »■* *>uy from us unless 
all condlt' as warrant such action

Specific rates of pay have l»eeii 
established for the various prac
tices outlined. Full details will he 
sent to all county offices as soon 
as received In the State

Slaughter pointed nut that the 
range program Is now available 
for the entire State

T. 1) CRADDOCK Co. Agt

ANNOUNCES
For I eittmNslouer of Precinct •'<.
Subject to Democratic Primary

After careful consideration of 
grave responsibilities and du

ties of thi- office. I have de, Ided 
to enter the race as County Com
missioner of Precinct X

only F
County. | Ing

The decorations were Future1 the 
Farmer emblems and pennant* and I ry 
U S. Flags The tables were cen
tered with miniature cherry tree* 
hearing red and green candy cher
ries and ’ small hi (diets stuck In 
cherry tree stumps to carry out 
the George Washington theme

The program win as follows
Invocation. L. A Powledge.
Opening Ceremony. Senior Offi

cers.
Introduction of Faculty. Babe 

Horton.
Introduction of School Board, 

Dthar Carlton.
F. F. A Objectives. Objective 

Chairman.
Report on Project*. Dan Holla- 

day.
Report of 8 P. Jobs. A C
Duet. Glen Marshall and 

dull H , 11-

Deecrlption of Emblem.
Todd.

1%, p„l I vu Judsttt* Couiesis, 
bert Brown.

j clnct, anil he really needs the p,,- 
per to keep up with lll>- ainpalgli. 
He alsu Llids It a good Medium 
for idverttsing his hat h >.

• • •
J. W Leeth. who has been active 

Iu promoting Amateur Hour a* a 
monthly event at the school house, 
and did a lot of the preliminary 
work (or the Firemen's nail, later 
serving as official fireman on the 
announced night whlrli ujs very 
cold was Iu bright and early list 
Saturday morning paying priming 
bill* for the organtwiou which 
he serres a* chief. H> was very 
pleased over the attendance, the 
music, and the behavior of the 
crowd at the dance, and while he 
was In such good hum o we men
tioned something about ht* sub
scription He promptly h.nulel over 
two half-dollars of his own money 
to mark hia time up another year. 

• • •
Upon request from Harry Hud

son. recently removed front the 
state of bachelorhood, and In con
formity with the New, Review,

J. N. Ragsdale. Jr., who several' 
weeks ago realized something w.,s 
misting, discovered last week It 
was the paper, sud made Inquiry 
to see what the trouble w i* The 
"trouble shooter" found his dad s 
subscription had expired and w.i* 
Immediately requested to mark It 
up again and we presume every-1 
thing is now running smoothly.

The opening event is scheduled 
for 2:JO aud proceed* from the ad- 
mission price of five cents foe 
ctillUi• u and ten ceuts for adults 
will be u«ed to purchase track 
suit* for the boys.

lutein on keeping the 221* yard 
low liurale lecurd in ttico will lie 
A. T. M, Fudden and Grady Brown. 
Jack Hollis and Babe Horton will 
compete iu the half mile. The race 
of the afternoon, according to 
Coach Joel I Grlmlaud. will he the 
Relay. In which he expects to 
start Guy Wllie. Albert Brown, 
Grady Brown, and A T McFadden.

Hamilton and De Leon, both 
with strong entries In the shot 
put and discus, will meet It II Hall 
and A. C. Ddell In these event*. 
The De Leon coach, as a special 
treat for the spectitors. will toss 
the 12-pouud shot somewhere ar
ound 60 teet. a* he has thrown 
the 16-pound shot over -17 feet 

Meredith Woods, pole vaulter, 
and Albert Rrown. high Jumper, 
will encounter stiff competition 
from Hamilton. Evant and lie Leon, 
all (if which are tending entries 
for each event.

Guy Wllle. A. C. Odell, and Al
bert Brown are expected to come 
in for places In the 4t"

Through the Influence of Mayor 
II F Sellers and the cooperation 
of local clvb orgi nlzatlons. recent 
improvement* have been made on 
the track field that otherwise 

; would not have been possible.

H\l> H i m *

Odell
Mere- !

Report ou Literary Contest. R. 
T. Seuy.

Why I Elected V. A.. Glen Mar-
■Ita 11

Special Music. F. F. A 
Band.

lutrodu, tlon of Speaker

Mr aud Mrs. Dink at Hamilton 
have been placed on our mailing 
list for a year. In lie with our 
custom ot giving a Vear's aub- 

| script loti to newly weds. Then after 
Jack I thorough consideration, the otflie 

j force decided they were due a fur- 
A i- liner award for having connived 

I to keep their wedd.ng a -e, ret for

Received hj I lrp|ier !»n lh  
I lolhing < aevbl Eire walurda)

Harold Clepper, eon of Mrs 
Dorothy Clepper, wa* severely 
burned at hts home here Saturday 
morning when his hathrobe Ig
nited from a gas fire

Moth hips tnJ one hand were 
burned before the flaming clothes 
could he removed from the youth 

Lslest reports were to the effect 
that he was rest.ug well, w.th hi* 
wounds healing nicely, hut that he 
would be confined to his home for 
several weens

pledge falrne** In this 1 R*>' D. Brown

String

Supt.

and If elected by the voter*
I shall continue to be fair Thos, 
of you who may have known my 
life know that 1 have strived to | 
be fair.

(2l If elected. I promise to e f - , 
flrlently finance the Precinct with 
the view of ever keeping the Pre 
clnct clear of Indebtedness

i3l If elected, partiality will not 
he shown e.ch locality will re 
ceive impartial and fair considera
tion.

Ml Fairness efficiency, service j 
will he my goal If elected.

It Is my sincere hope to have 
the pleasure of meeting each voter j 
in this Precinct .luring this cam-J 
palgn.

Respectfully vours.
HI EY E HELL

BAPTIST PASTOR

While few of our natives go as 
far In their demand* upon their 
home newspaper and ire as stingy 
In their attitude towards Its sup
port as the article below show s Its j 
alleged writer to he. nevertheless 
we got quite a kick out of It. and 
believe you will too:

"Please send me a few copies 
of your newspaper containing the 
obituary of my aunt. Also publish 
the enclosed clipping of the mar
riage of my niece And l wish 
you would mention In your local 
column fIf It doesn't cost any-i 
thing) that I have two bull calves 
for «ale. end our church Is haring 
tin Ice cream supper tickets 26 
tents Aa my subscription Is out. 
please atop my paper, as times 
are too hard to waste money on a 
newspaper.” —The Buffalo (Mo.)
Reflex.

Will l.ente Hlco to \n*wer I all to 
Goldthwalte I hurch

Rev. E. F. Dawson, pastor of the 
First R.iptlst Church here for the 
past three years, has liven 
to Goldthwalte to assume the pas
torate of the Baptist Church ther- 

Mr Dawson has made many 
conversions, built up the mem
bership of the church. Improved 
the building and grounds, and 
made a number of noticeable Im
provement* since becoming pastor 
here

No other pastor has been called 
to Ml the vacancy left hv the rev
erend Mr Dawson.

Address, H. E Itob.usoii 
t'losing Ceremony 
Travis Nix. president of the Hlco 

F. F A Chapter, presided and Dan 
Holladay acted as toastm ister. 
The F. F. A. String Band, com
pose I of II D. Gilmore. Elbert 
Feagan. Rill Hull. Ilalie Horton. 
Clifford Herrington, aud Billie 
Collier, furnished music between 
courses.

Misses Mary Ella McCullough. 
Mary Brown. Charley Faye Sim
mon*. Wynell Stanford. Ruth and 
Ruby Lowe. Faye Stanley, and 
Carroll Anderson assisted In the 
serving. Mrs. I\ G. Hays, Mrs. 
Marvin Marshall, und Mrs. H. D. 
Gilmore prepared the dinner.

The guest list Includ'd K.nl 
Huddleston. State Representative; 
Cedi Nix. Supt of Hamilton Pub- 
llc Schools Earl S. Huffman. Supt. 
of Carlton Schools; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel I Grlmlaud. Mr and Mrs. 
R. H. Jackson. Ray D. Brown. Ml*s 
Iris Wagstaff. Mis* Mabry Spivey, 
Miss Kathryn Milholland. Mt*s 
Gladys Hultom. Mr. and Mrs. H.

over two years, und Just msrked 
J their time up on the records, "for- 
! ever.” We would send It longer 
j than that, hut we are a little hit 
| peered because Dink had been 
> gone from Hlco over a month and 
. admitted last Friday that she had 
I to bum a ropy of the paper each

I week from some of her Hamilton 
friend* We can understand why 
thetr Scotch nature would prevent 

l this estimable couple from throw- 
| lug away their money on sub
script,on. but since when did they 

I become so bashful they hesitate 
I to holler for their Just dues!

I AI MHIA

aild by l|r. and 
J. II. well of

Mr*.
A Itii-.

I Ik ill 
••k III.

FARM HILL,

Provides New Quotas
lo r  t "lion Marketing: I minty Agt. 

(•lie* Other Information of 
Interest |.> All Fanner*

County Agent T. D Craddock 
sends the following Information 
from hi* office at Hamilton:

The establishment of cotton 
nun ketiug quota*, based on farm 
acreage allotments. Is authorized 
for all cotton producing farms un
der provision of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act of 1938. the new 
measure passed by Congress to 
strengthen the Agricultural Con- 
servztlon Urogram and provide 
more effective control of burden
some crop surpluses, according to 
George Slaughter. Chairman of. 
Texas Agricultural Conservation 
Committee.

The Adjustment Act provides for 
a national cotton allotment of ap-1 
proxlmately 10.760.ooo hales In 
193». The tentative cotton allot
ment for Texas In 193k will be 
about 9JOO.OOO acres. The number 
of acre* needed, at normal yield*, 
to produce the haleage allotment 
will he apportioned to the cotton 

I producing states and counties with 
no county to receive less than 6o 

I per cent of the cottou acreage 
planted aud diverted in that par
ticular county in 1937. The county 

I allotment will be divided atuoug 
individual farms, with spedal con
sideration for small producers 

This diversion will give all 
I farm* a min.mum allotment up to 
five acres of cotton aud a small 
allotment will he available for 
producers receiving between  6 and 
16 acre* The remainder of the 

| county allotment will be divided 
In such manner aa to give each 
farm In the county or administra
tive area a uniform percentage of 
the crop land on the farm after 
excluding wheat and rice acreage 

land the acreage used for cummer- 
I rial livestock production as it* 
cotton acreage allotment No farm 
may have an allotment greater 

\Hrr than Its planted and diverted ot- 
J ton acreage In any of the past 
j three years.

The 193tc marketing quota of an 
Individual farm will be the larger 
of the actual or norma! amount of 

j cotton produced on that farm's 
acreage allotment, plus any cotton 

1 carried over by the farm from ’ he 
1937 crop In other worl* the 

j farmer may sell, without restric
tion. all the cotton he can produce 
mi his allotted acreage On all rat
ion sold from the farm In excess 
of Its marketing quota a penalty 

!nf 2 cents a pound must be paid. 
| This m«-"ns that If the t i  mer 
.overplants, the cotton sold In ex- 
| cess of the actual nr norma! pro

lii dn

Keeping Up With

TEXAS

J. J. Smith, who 
visitor to our office 
last week end mil 
In hi* renewal.

Is a frequent 
got very busy- 
had to phone 
We hope Mrs.

Mr and Mrs J H. Self, who 
recently moved hers from Altu*. 
Oklahoma have pure hated the 
Self Service Laundry from Mr and 
Mrs Dale Elkins, and will continue 
operation of the business in the 
present location on Railroad Ave
nue

The new owners are anxious to 
meet all the old patrons, .ntd In
tend to render the same efficient 
service that was practiced under 
the Elkins management

2-cent pi 
not apt' 

where the 
i than the

•nalty. 
lv to 

total 
1.000

Smith is recovering rapidly from 
her recent lllnea" and that Mr. 
Smith will soon la able to "gad 
around” again

(Later—Leonard Howard in
form* us that Mr. Smith duplicated 
his order at the news *t ind. just 
to be sure he wouldn't miss a 
ropy of eithet pap. Now we are 
In a jam ns to who gets credit for 
the subscriptions i

( liMMl ID IAI ( l.l It

t (imposed oi Hlco ltii*lne** 
Hold* Monthly |lanc|iiel

Men

With Inrrensed age come* great
er reaped for the aged and ven- 
err'e'e thing* We're not yet old. 
hut somewhat different now t* our 
viewpoint from that of some twen
ty years ago when a* a dashing, 
i ash and daunt less youth fresh 
out of high school we were sent 
hy our dad to v town ten miles 
away from home to edit, publish 
and manage a newspaper, which 
had operated for many year* under 
• he name of "The Rustler This 
cognomen, Implying to u* a aplrtt 
III keeping with the name was 
hmtlly changed to “The Herald" 
osr-n*al censure wa« somewhat 
severe although doubtless fully 
deferred Fop ought to be glad to 
know of this dlacoverv of our er
ror, and admission of guilt Also 
he might enjoy the following nr-

To French At ( lalrette.
Norman Beaman. ministerial 

student In Abilene Christian t ol- 
lege. will presr’ ; at Clalrette at 
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Feb. 
27. for the Church of Christ

tide from Business Week along 
the same line

"The C 8 Geographic Board I* 
changing good place-name* Into 
had one* A place named Widow * 
Tear F'alls ha* been re-chrlstened 
Bridal Veil Fall* a trite name 
that confuses the eye Mud Lake, 
which Is a fine, honest name ha* 
been renamed Jewel Lake Dish
water Pond I* more than a good 
name. It I* poetry; hut the lloird. 
sniffing delicately, change* It to 
the Inslpldltv of Mirror Lake, So 
now la the time for all g,»od men 
to rome to the aid of Barefoot. 
Kentucky. Biscuit. Kentucky. So- 
els! Circle. Arh»nsss. and all th“ 
other place* whose sturdy, vivid 
names are threatened hv the latte 
of thla reforming hoard.”

Odell. A C Odell. Jr.. Mia 
Holton. Dun Holladay, L. A 
edge! George I’owlvylge.
Harrison. Rachel Marcum.
Brown, w it Brown.
Brown. Bill Hall. T M. Hall. Clif
ford Herrington. George Stringer, 
R A. Herrington Winfred Hous
ton. Mrs. Dora Houston Harold 
Russell. Donald Russell, Oran 
Massengale. Billie Collier. J imes 
Collier. John Collier. Guy Wllle. 
Jim Wllle. John Wllle. W A 
Brown. Glen Marshall. Cecil Ogle, 
John tigle. Gale Bullard. Mrs Ella 
Bullard Othar Carlton Sid Carlton. 
Babe Horton. F*orest Todd Jack 
Todd. Roy Welborn. Kal Segrlst. 
Herman Leach. Joe Powers. C. A 
Oieserke. Hill Nix. A D Lund. 
Meredith Woods. Johnnie Elkins. 
Ralph Bradley, vocational agricul
ture teacher 111 the Iredell schools. 
Johnson Iredell student and toast- 
master-to-be of the Iredell F F’ 
A Banquet. It T Sriy. Durward 
loine and Jennie Mae McDowell

he la 
must 
that

J W Tolliver. Route 1. Iredell, 
who vow* In- I* "too tick, too old. 
or too lazy to pay hi* subscription” 
put all these excuses aside ami

. | -------- -■  | dropped In Saturday Now Mr Tel-
called | D. Gilmore. Miss Opal Harris, Mr.1

and Mrs. John Higgins. H. F. Sel
lers. H E. McCullough. H. N.
Wolfe, Mr und Mrs. Roland L.
Holford. Elbert Feagan. Mrs. P G.
Hays. Mr. and Mrs Marvin Mar
shall. George Holladay. A C.

Ellen 
Powi- 
Enrle 

Albert 
Grady

liver looks well enough and 
certainly not too old. so It 
be the I st-mentioned fault 
gets him down

Thinking of nothing better for 
u birthday gift than a News l(e- 
v.ow subscription W. II Hower
ton who reside* just (hi* side of 
the Mlllerville school, came In Sat
urday and ordered the paper sent 
to hi* daughter Mr* C Fi Martin, 
at Stephen* i< Mi Howerton
who tarried long enough to look 
over n 19US special edit.on of the 
N r * ;  Rcrlev. admit-: that hr was 
taking the paper before 190S 
. . • ♦

Mr* F’ I) New feeling not a 
day older even tfter a big birth
day celebration last week, came In 
to renew for a while longer.

• • •
C W Shelton who It (he News

Review representative for the 
Shelton family handed u« $1 60 
for a subscription to be sent to 
hi* daughter Mr* H <> Driver, of
Pearsall who was Ollle of the 
Shelton twin*. Ollle and Ola

Dr 11 V Hedges, president act
ed a* chairman at the hiisiuess 
meeting and dinner of the Hlco 
Business Men s Commrrc j| (iub 
Tuesday night at the Hlco Meth
odist Churih Clifford Malon* sec
retary and treasurer of the organ
ization. reported fair attendance, 
with much Interest displayed In 
the business at hand

A road committee from Iredell 
composed of Ray Tidwell and It J 
Phillips, dlscusaed the poasihtltty 
of obtaining cooperitlon In the 
completion of the Hlco-lredell 
section of Highway 67. Filbert Feu 
gan director of the Hlco High 
School Band was given an hon
orary membership In the club 

The dinner was prepared and 
served hy the Helping Hand Class 
of the Methodist Church

In good standing, for another 
lar made them both safe for 
other year

dol-
an-

Mr* Mollie Carpenter, city has 
been taking the Hlco paper for 
nearly Ss years, and says It* too 
late to itop now so came In Wed
nesday with her $1 5n for the N R 
and Dallas Semi-Weekly F'arm 

! News "1 can't do without the home 
I paper," she said, "and while I 
might manage to get by without 

[the Senn Weekly. I don't want to.” 
We hope she continues to receive 
this pair of aces for the next in# 

I years, and that they continue to 
please her.

be subject to ih*
The penalty does 
cotton on farm* 
production Is lea 

i lint pounds
Furthermore If a farmer over- 

plants he will lose hit 11*3* Agii-
■ cultural Conservation pvyment 
1 to which he m:ght he entitled on
hla C*37 cotton, and will be eli 
gtble for a cotton bain on only that 
part of h:s cotton produced In ex
cess of his quota and at a rat, 10 
per <ent lower than the loan rate

■ provided for cooperators
For cooperators. cotton Jouns 

| are authorised at a rate to be 
fixed by the Secretary of Agrl- 

t culture between 52 and 75 per 
j cent of parity The parity price of 
i-otton at present I* approximately

■ 16 cenlq.
The provision* of the Act do 

n»t apply to long staple cotton. 
One und one-half Ini he* or longer.

The Act extends the nuturlty 
i date of the 1937 cotton loan* from 
j July l. IKS*, to July X. 1939

'I 11(1*1 HK D

Masquers,le at T. V  I . h . Will Be 
Held It lilt Hlco l.lrl*' Aid.

DENTON F'eb 24 Active In the 
FVbruary social season at Texa* 

i State College for Women are 
Misses Flossy Randal* and Martha 
Porter of Hlco. who w:ll assist in 

| preparation* for the Mardl lira* 
masquerade ball to be held Satur
day. Fell 26

This affair replaces the A11- 
! College V ilentlne <lan< e* h-!d In
■ past year* Prize* will be given 
for the (leverest costume*, and 
queens have been elected to rr gn

. over both dormitories where the 
' dances will he held Mis* Randal*, 
daughter of Mr and Mr* Lusk 
Randal*, and Mis* Porter, daugh- 

- ter of Mr and Mr* Fi F Porter, 
j will give advice on costumes to 
! underclassmen student* and will 
assist In all activities of the eve
ning

M l ITHFK
j » . i. —** ]

It, port For Pa*l Meek '"nbnilltcd 
By Focal Observer.

— -E
The following report, sulwnltted 

hv L. L Hudson, gives conditions 
Edgar 11 Pruitt. Jr.. Hamilton, j l^nlly at reported la ‘ he Chrono- 
former county superintendent,

, Murylyn Joan 1-vear-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Garliu F'eem-
*ter of Childress, was iKtrii ou 
Friday the thirteenth, and has 13 
living giaudpareiits Thirteen has 
been no jinx to her. It run* iu the 
family. Her mother also was born 
oil F'rlday the thirteenth Marylyu 
Joan was ushered into the world 
In Room 13 of the Knox County 
Hospital ou Nov 13. 1936. 8be
weighed 6 pounds and 13 ounces 
aud her dresses were m*de 13 
inches long.

A Sweetwater woman wanted an 
old mattress renovated, hut she 
(old a mattress maker the didn't 
have enough money to meet hla 
original price for the work, but 
she finally agreed to It. He took 
the mattress to his workshop and 
ta-gan removing old cotton from 
the ticking After piling up some 
of It to lie hurtled as trash, he 
ciime across a wad of old bill*. He 
counted $197 In the “ trash" waa 
$177 more Police delivered It to 
the mattress owner. 8he Invested 
It in postal savings bonds.

"In onion* there is strength.” 
said George Kreyenhuhl. director 
of Catholic Charities In Fort Worth, 
when the City Council attempted 
to remove by legal force some on
ions that Kreyenhuhl has planted 
in hi* parkway patch at 3729 W. 
Seventh He promised the City 
Council all the onions they wanted 
In «  month or two If they would 
line up with him In this matter.

Purchase of the historic Dunn 
Ranch on Padre Island, off the
Gulf i <iaat near Corpus Chrlstl. to
gether with 9« acre* at the south 
end of the island, was announced 
Saturday- hy John A Hasting*, 
former t'nlted States Senator from 
New York and a group of E 'stem 
associate*, who have formed a 
syndicate to develop the famous 
tieach as a year-around resort. 
The ranch Is inn miles long and 
Is two to three miles wide Terms 
call for payment of 366n.noo for 

; the I md and certain mineral 
rights The syndicate proposes Im- 
raedtate r<>n»trnerton of causeway*
1 nklng the mainland at Flour 
Bluff near Corpu* Chrlstl and at 
a lower valley point

Mis* Bessie Owen, glode-trottIng 
svlatrix who flew from El Pa«n to 
Amarillo last week “ for the ex
perience of hand! ng a ship In 
snowy weather." remained ground
ed in Amarillo for several days 
before she could get a permit from 
the Department of Commerce

Under the reign if Kiny Fr-vot. 
ou* XXI, Galveston today iF'riilayi 
will become host city to merry
making thousand* for five contin
uous dars of Mardi Gras Begin
ning w th the annual proclamation 

' o' Mayor Adrian F" L» vy. the rel- 
{ ebratton will build up to its ell- 
t max four dav* later In the corona- 
lion ceremonies, mammoth night 
parade vlclnttv-wide m <«querade 
ball, and general street celebra
tion.

Five passengers an I a crew of 
three of the e ist hound American 
llrllner escaped uninjured at 
Odessa Monday afternoon when a 
broken propellor forced Pilot Gold- 
strap to land on the soft sod at 
Oder** airport The propellor wa* 
broken be'ween Odessa and Wink 
loindfng was made dungerous hy 

i a three-inch snow which fell Sun- 
: (I v n ght

Over In F7a»t Texa* the moon- 
I shiner* have evolved a new we*pi n 
agaln-t the agent* of the Liquor 
I ontrol Buarl bear trap* Agent 
M L Filler* reported to head
quarter* Monday that Inspector* 
found three trap* set near stllla 
near Rossei Kaufmin County It 
was the second time this venr that 
such trap* have been found

Peril* of n rowboat Journey 
through rock-studded Santa Hel
ena Canyon on the wig Bend of 
Tv\s* were described bv Dr Wal- 
• ■ Pre 'ott Webb. University of 
Texa* ht*tnef**v Dr. Webb headed 

la pnriv of thi e • o»e metal boats 
ranged their wnv through Santa 
Helena's dangerous rapid* last 
summer Detail* of hi* report were 

, made public this week for the 
Mr*t time hy the national park 

■ service Santa Helena canyon I* 
| In the proposed Big Bend natlonsl 
i park

SEWING SHOP

| To He Opened In H«'"r of Hoffman 
i Store by Mr*. Aedrey Elkin*

pre*i<)terlnn I hnrch

R L. Duckworth. Route 1 wa* 
prematurely credited with a year * 
time in January when Ray Duck
worth. on the same route, pnfj u* 

( a dollai Bui when the latter hol- 
Rev II A Anderson of Hamilton! lered about m **lng hi* paper for 

will conduct service* at the Hlco I which he'd paid Leonard Howard 
Presbyterian Church Sunday morn- tome of hi* good money, we had 
ICl. at It  o'clock j to tike the credit away front the

Rev Ander*on preaches here elder Duckworth and start the pa- 
every fourth Sunday and evory-j pPr to hi* son Since Saturdnv of 
one la tnrlted to attend. I last week however they are both

and a, ent a candidate fot the 
oftlce of County Clerk, decided he 
needed the New* Revlw to keep In 
touch with resident* In this en I of 
the county. And no quicker had he 
come to ihls de( tslon than he acted 
on It. ordering the paper sent to 
him on Hamilton Route 1 Mr. 
F’rultt was In Hlco Wednesday In 
the Interest of hts campaign, and 
renewing friendship* of lone 
standing.

logical Service of the Weather Bu- 
eau of the C. 8 Department of

Mrs, Andrev Elkin* who for
merly assisted Mr FRkln* In th" 
operaiton of the Self Service Latin-

Agriculture 
I life High Low Prec. Day

dry, 1* opening a *ewlng room In 
the rear of Hoffman Bros, depvt-

Feb 16 71 59 0.22 cloudv ment store, nnd will he prepared
Feb 17 66 44 0. 7̂ cloudy to make alteration* and do enatom
F'eb IF 45 34 0 78 pt cdy dressmaking.
Feb 19 61 28 0 00 pt cdy 1 Mr« FRkln* has had a number
FVb 26 61 27 0 00 pt cdy 1| nf years exne"l',ne* In this line,
Feb. 21 47 31 0 40 cloudy ,i end I* consid«"-ed /unable of han
Feb I t 52 27 0 00 clear dling the most difficult Job She

Total precipitation •n far thla expect* to open the flrat of next
ypur, 8.06 Inches | week.I v
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B iro  Krtoa Bruino! The fundamental difference be-
■ifTR, l a u r n  RVFRY FRIDAY tween the Herman point of view FUBLI8HRD EVERY FRIDA I  I d (hat of Am#rU.u u pointed out

IN HILO. IfcAAfl 'by ,he forced retirement of the
head of the German army, Fle'd 
Marshal Werner von Blomberg, 
because he committed the unpar
donable offense of marrying a 
carpenter's daughter In the even 
of the Herman military caste, this 
was a mesalliance which nude 
him an unfit person for officers 
and gentlemen to associate with.

In trying to understand the 
Herman people and their sub
mission to dictatorship. Americans

___ _ ! are prone to overlook the fact >
[hat for scores of years the Army

‘World leJide 5tntgg!e by A  R CHAPIN

ROLAND L. HOI.FORD 
Editor and Publisher

Catered as MKond-rtass matter May 10. 
ISO?, at the po»U)*.-a at Hlcft Teras, 
voder tha Act of Cungr,
m t

of March S,

! has been the supreme power In
IP H C R IP T tO N  PKit es

In Him, Tra.le Territurv
M„ I M "

Outside Hamllt-n. ik»u)aa. F.rath and CV>- 
■sanehe Countiea

On# Year II 10 Six Months *S«
Three Months SOc

All subscrli ’ ion csvsti'e BA.-4H IV 
APVANIT Paper will 
when ttma expire*.

Army
hove been a privileged class, ex
empt from mauy of the laws and 
rules of conduct which civilians 

, are bound to obey An army officer 
ha disrontlnuad .g A |im  , ligh ts  if  he s! vea .»
_____________] civilian off the sidewalk into the.

ADVERTISING R4TKS ' .utte f t .  i if h li ias  his sword
DISPLAY 11.- per column in, h per Is- j a|u| gjiis the ' i’.tn >n the st i--et

sartlon. Contract rates upon application | , He Would
WANT ADS Me per !tn. or !c par w»rd M  " ' .

huwrtiwn. Additional intt?rt «>n» at | be shitlli*'! b> 11 ' IV . low - I!U*m h*‘ i s
He par 'ine or le par word j of the Officers Corps If he did

LOCAL READERS Die Par me par ,s-ert 111- superi-
««rtion. ctraiirnt. •

MINIMI’M h* v \>N chnrv'o-i n'v | Mni ’1 •
lo (Ikm« tUNUimwro f«rrv»ng rwffulwr ac-j Trained for generation* to ah-]
wMinta with v *»wn vuvirw f ;,•»\ submission t.) th< mill• try. the {

Notice* of t hurch «*n t#rUmwhvr# i

»Hs of thanks, resolution- d 7 . 1^1 , , „ „  epl|on tdlvldual human
and all inntt«r not nawi. wt S# charced (
Vr at th# regular rmtm*. | right* a* Am* ricans or Knglluh-

They bowmeu tr manAny MTOIMOD* rwfW-ct)on u|..n *h# hur- 
aotrr of any p«r«on or firm api**-arin« In | in UtliTiHll) as one In authority who 

column* will lx* g'allr an«l promptly j fWJ obeyed And. Q (iertllStl
sorrwted upon ealtt— nttawHon of_«fca j , h„ m linlforn, who al-
management to *h# art trie in c«'t#*tMm. J
r-  ---------------- -— — ----| lie* himneif with one of the com*
Hlos Trv.. Friday, Keh. Si. IWFN, m :: h >1 in marrying hts dattgh-

9 M b  1  traitor to his caste.
THt s| 1‘ t'K-HM-IIR \\ PKIMM'T

A bill being discussed n Wash
ington. with the approval of the 
President for the construction oft 
a system of auper-highw.ivs . riss * 
crossing the whole I'nlted States' 
like a gigantic gridiron The triple] 
purpose would be served of giving] 
employment to hundreds of thou
sands of workers, enabling motor
traffic to move rame swiftly from ..... ,k... I f 1* a typical little Frenchone part of the nation to another.I. . K ”
and making It easier for the Army 
to move troops to any part of the 
national boundaries.

The scheme is for a system of

I’atrh si F ranee.
Texans don't have to go all the 

way to France to see funny little 
villages with narrow roads, houses 

j perched at odd angles, and pigs. 
| guineas chickens and children 
I runn.ng around About twenty 
j mile* from San Antonio la the 
town of t'astrovllle. most of whose 

I citizens still speak French That
vll-

j lage Is no wonder, since It was 
I established by Henry Castro, close 
I friend and bodyguard of Napoleon 
I w ho found France uncomfortable 
j after his leadei - lefeat and sa l 

toll roads, to cost an estimated j ed for Texas with 27 boetloids of 
eight billion dollars Interest RRd I frenchmen. 
amortization of 'hi* huge *im 
would call for about |32<i.0M,MHl
a year, which would be obtained
from tolls charge the ise of|,n lh,  t- s on ,h(. , hemical Indus

llillions In I hcmlstry.
More billions are being spent

Measuring .1 M m s Worth 
I.essott for Today Mark 5 1-17 
Holden Text: Matt. 12-12.
"How much then Is a mull bet

ter than 11 sheep?" Inquires our 
Holden Text. It all depends upon 
ones point of view Suppose that 

1 one Is a convinced materialist, be
lieving that life Is essentially pur- 
poseleas. a mera cog In a ruthless 
math ne. If this be our creed then 
ni.n Is little liaitei than a sheep, 
but not very much better. Or 

I suppose we strive to answer Jesus 
question from the standpoint of 
money value. In actual dollars and 

i'0ts. Is a man worth more than 
.1 skat p? Not If ) " •Im
ply the value of the chcinlc.il In
gredients In hts body. Fur It has 
been carefully calculated that these 

1 are wurth. on tin v i i .1 • on!'
1 »Sc

Hut now let us consider the 
answer ft the Master's question 
from the standpoint of Jesus him
self \! on we are struck I" 
his altogether astonishing faith lit 
man His faith in dial is wonder

ful. so clear, persuasive, and tr|. 
umphaiit. Rut equally marvel.h, 
Is his faith III hi* fellows. \\ ,u, 
was the burden of the first s*r.
moil kbit Jesus preached :n Naza 
retli. his home town? It was sq 
appeal for international brother
hood WliHl Is the leaching of the
sublime pa ruble of the prodigal 
con? It bring* Hod to our att>a.
11.in. surely. Rut It stresses nun 
quite as much Whnt was the M, 
ter's answer to the lawy-em 
query. Who Is my neighbor' 
Tin- tin morable story of the tie 
Samaritan.

Rut Jesus' faith In man Is tur-
that confirmed by hia ministry ,,f 
li. 1 ling and of comfort. Here Is „ 
wllow mourning the lust of her 
only son. here are parents strict,. 1 
with grief because of the death . f 
their little daughter; here are *ts 
ters because their brother lus 
passed Into the great silence To 
all did the Son of M .it conn with 
-wnpathy bo n of faith.

I* man of more value thHn . 
sheep? Christ 11ns know that h< is 
For Hod can lie In him. and Christ

Ar Dr .J. ROSSLYN EARP
Medic*1 Editor, Dinstoa of Health

New York Sum P g a t iM t  of Health

III VI l i l

try than ever before, and research 
In this field Is affecting the life 
of every Individual In countless 
wavs New York has 1.114 chemi
cal plants New Jeraev 512. t’ enn- 
vylvanta 54". ami other northeast
ern states almost as many These 
plants depend ro a large extent 
upon Texas oil. natural gas. sul
phur mercury, carbon black and 
other tn neral products, and yet 
Texas has but S10 planta of her 
own

Verv Latest

a Fe

sum needed

the superhighways The tolls would 
be high enough to provide for 
maintenance, policing and upkeep 
as well. Any passenger car using 
any part of one of the new roads 
would pay 25 cents plus a cent and 
a half every ten m !es trucks 
would pay a higher rate The es
timated tolla between New York 
and Washington would he 40 cents 
for 1 passenger car and $2 25 for 
a ten-ton truck

For that the motorist would get 
a perfect road built on a Jiai-foot 
right-of-way. passing around all 
towns instead of through them 
with separate lanes for traffic n 
each direction, special [lavements 
for trtirks. and ill crossings of 
highways or railroads either above 
or below the grade of the ma 11 
road. The plans call for three 
such super hlsh wax s from the Al ■ 
lantlc to the Pacific and «lx run 
nlng from the Canadian border t ' 
the Hulf of M exico  >r po.nt- on 
the Mexican border

Sen tor Rulkl y of Ohio sponsor 
of the pro|s.
Highway Co 
Job In threi 
that if ten p 
cars use th 
come would 
more than t!
for It over a period of years

It la a gigantic project o 
face of It. It seems feas.bli 
has the advantage over man> 
er Federal protects that It 
pay for Itself and coat the 
payers nothing

hi 11 vn»: b i m k i t n

There In much discussion of the 
Social Security Act. particularly 
as to Its Old Age Pens on fea
tures. Few are opposed to the gen 
eral principle of providing fur the 
retirement of elderly workers on 
a f r subslstem-e income, from a 
fund to which the workers and 
their employers have contributed* 
ov«r a period o. years Many are 
opposed to the mingling of tax 
money collected for that purpose j 
with the general revenues of the I 
Treasury, as the ' tw now provides !
That plan leaves the future pen-1 
aton Incomes of retiring workersI 
to the whim of some future Con
gress: for the only wav Old Age 
Benefits can be paid I* by sped 1 
approprfat on ea- h year No ben 
eflrlary under the Social Security 
Act has anv Individual ronfmet 
with the Oovernment. as he would 
have with an Insurance rompaixy. 
so each runs the -k that s,.n.c
future politic I revolution of «. Pattern slot It's the younger 
onomlr catasfronhe may deprive) aet who will adore this casual 
him of the benefits which the Old|dress with its Big Apple orns 
Ac- Benefit tax Is supposed to ment and ts umbrella stitched

ton. D. C., conducts the bureau'* quilt while she'a 
studies of the extent, kind and con- orttlge game 
dlfiona of child labor, lawa ef- • • • |
fe t in g  the employment of minors Costume Jewelry comes In exag-j 
and occupational hazards „e-at d sizes th.s season. Clips.-

• • • brooches and buckles are ns large]
Scnorita \<l.;,lda Vcev.s 0f « «  *•>«' proverbial saucer with ear-] 

Mexico wag one of the most popu- rln«* •"*' In proportion
l.r  member, f the teaching staff ">* "*«■ ,A Particularly effective
at the Y \V. C A - amp In Indian- — ' — ........ — 1

■ ' I na ft c- n r h j
and unemployed girl. .tripes of green, gold. blue, or-

set Is made of white cstalln lac

of The Na- 
QooaJ Federation of Buai- 

■s aad Profsssionai 
WooMfi's Clubs, lac.

attge, black and red I 
I

Annabel.e Matthews. .orrnei \ow's the time fur a new blouse!
member of th- Board of ix Ap- or ,W() (lJ f re*hen up your winter
peals. Is now In th- Internal Hcv- (l||t aI1)| nge  you Into spring
i nue Service and I* a memlier of There's a very definite trend to- 

Mrs. Dwight I Davis, the for- warj  blouse and skirt Idea, so 
the ch ef counsel s committee. don't feel that you are succumbing

to makeshift Some of the most ex- 
Sabln. has elusive New York shops ure show-

It may seem to some persons
quite a step from landscaping to
designing an entire town, but • • •
whether It ts a remarkable profe,- nter Mrs Charles H 
s.oual str!d>- or not th« fcal h s been designated chairman of state |„K plain skirts with pr.nt tops 
t»ceii ac.-impllshed by Mr*. Mary committee mt vitles to supervise made to look like separate waists. 
I-nna Whitmore, who has designed the work of organizing committees pi^n crepes in contrasting shades 
■ iw new village if Bhawneetown. In ca< h state for the New York Hr<- used effectively too. snd the 
which had to move because of the World s Fair 
r sings ,d the Ohio River. Mrs |
Whitmore studied landscape archi
tecture at the I'nivrraltv of Illi
nois and practiced her profession 
n I'aducah Kentucky Her nt d - I 

for Ihe new village his been ac
cepted  hv the Hallatln Housing Au
thority It was submitted In cont- 
peiltlon with others by nationally 
known experts on city planning

A writer In the London Times 
Mates, "It Is generally agreed now 
that bodily health depends on 
two essential elements nutrition 
and exercise.” This Ignorant opin
ion he describes as a 'principle” 
and says that It was early recog
nized by Ihe British Broadcasting 
Corporation. So much the worst 
for the British rail o public.

A aufflclint dost of tubercule 
bacilli! will result in tuberculosis 
however well nourished you may 
be. Violent exert 1st- and over-fa- 
tigue are powerful allies of the 
diseast- Neither nutrition nor ex 
errise can save us from syphilis 
or cancer or even a cold In the 
head Neither careful formulas 
nor much kicking of h.s legs will 
keep your baby from gttihig dys
entery. although the dysentery will

. ertainlv play havoc with hi* uu*
tritium

What, then, are the essential- of 
good hiaith? First I should put 
good In - e,ilng No nation (hat neg
lects the pr.-ldema of inheritan-e 
will ever attain physical 01 intel
lectual perfection. Secondly I 
should place control of our en
vironment. and thla means prop-r 
disposal of sewage, protection of 
water supplies, pasteurltation of 
milk, adequate housing, elimitia- 
ticn of d.sease carriers in the an
imal world such is rats, flies, and 
mosquitoes All of these are func
tions of government and for this 
reason It Is dangerous to mislead 
a democracy Into believing It 1 an 
a, hl*ve active health by physical 
lerks and the drinking of m:!k. 
We shall admit, of course, that 
good f«h•■! and recreitlnn have 
th- lr pla *• And so also have fr- h 
air. and sleep, and equanimity.

‘W a n c y ^ b ta r t s

HOME
It la a pleasure to rc< itrd an

other advan e In the world of poli
tics for women Th*t ft the recent 
election and for the first time In 
history, of a woman to parliament 
In Vustralla Mrs Clarence Web
ber was elected a member of the

sleeves are long, barcelet length
0 Just hjoti the ls-n<l >>f the el-1
bow. •

. . .
Vn -her frl- nd makes hook-d ■

1 ..is funi sl.s and --n<lr of wool-!
king* !

She draws her own putte ns and 
her mlv expense for these rugs 
Is the hurlap. If you should mak--' 
a rug yourself Is* sure that the! 
harlap Is of h -a .: quality and]
evenly woolen. j

. . .  ,
If you stacked up your liner 

clos-t during th* white rules you 
i.iay be tempted to put the lln- 
- ns right Into circulation. Of 
courr.e If you Invested in brands

Y°UNG A c>D* R N
Tf XQS /TQTC COLLEGl A UOM£N (C <ft)

These lean years that we've all 
been going through are not with
out their silver lining after a l l j  . ___________  ______

I State Legislative Assembly as an because they have taught us the that are sealed n wripplats which 
Independent One other woman value of our homes T nie was l»ear the manufacturer's assurance 
member ha.i been appoint-d to when everyone'* idea or a good that the articles were luunlered 
represent her husband when he time was anywhere but home and you can use the linens at once.I
died for a family to apend an evening Otherwise It's well worth while to I

• • • together was unheard of The t:de wash sheets and pillow-cases and!
Mo.t fimou* ,f all the Turkish has turned back and with the re t, wel* and table linens before us

writers including p.-ets and nov- vlval of family life {las come the Ing Even though the pieces were 
ellsts ts Halide Edlh Hanouin return of simpler living, simpler clean when they left the factory,
who has twen railed the Turkish foods and simpler pleasures The It's Inevitable that they become
Jcwin of Arc homely arts and crafts of our ] rolled from handling by sales

• • • ) grandmother's days are popular, clerks and prospective purchasers.
Mrs Reitrlce McConnell. dlre< - agiln and many a modern house-j But alt the household linens In

tor of the Industrial D vision of wife crochets a square of her bed- cool water for an hour or longer
th* ChlMrsn s Bureau In Washing- spread or pieces a block of her | before washing In hot soap suds.

No on** likes to he tailed a 
softie, hut nobody wants to wear 
anything else In the way of shots, 
according to advance reporta on 
shoe-buying for spring. Softies 
lead in sports, w 1 Iking and gen
eral town vers on*

Calfskin, suede and bucko are 
the mater.als for coming shoe*, 
with patents anti gabardines hold
ing their own but not leading. 
Bumps are gaining fast headway 
over ties and other styles, and are 
making a bid for the reigning fa
vorite.

Color, which made such a fast 
start in shoes last year, is now 
getting Its second w.nd. Baris

i’lue. bright orange, strong copj 
tones, purples, odd blue*, past, 
ami natural colors will all pla 
their part iu Ihe parade.

Much of the color Idea will I 
hr light In through applique w .11 
•"'d Piping' A popuiai p.itit 
with girls at Texas State Coll, . 
for \V men will lie tan p.gakln 
suede combined with lizard, ur 
all-over lizard will also dot tl 
(ashton front.

No more bare feet this s :i« 
»■»> the stylists. Perfor tlon 
But not all-over cutouts. The n- 
models will he Just as caol. 
to the perforations and will I 
much better than the open on*- 
last year.

The House of Hazards Bq IRdc Arthur 'll

DEPARTMENT 
HOME ECONOMICS

OKEBOt
Stele Collage fo r W<

•J ,

insure
That the law needs to he amend 

ed to make "security" mean what

skirt pattern 4134 Jnat the
dress for tea dancea and cocktalla 
when anyone la likely to break

moat people think It means Is the|*nto * J'h ig or Suzy U at the drop 
common opinion That It ran. and' ** T*1* collar and cuffs in,
doubtless will be. so amended (« i  contrast give a trim school girl
nulfe probable

An example of a worker's pen
sion system that works Is given 
In the recent annual report of the 
Railroad Retirement Board I'n 
der the law of 1917 covering rall- 
riwd workers and their widows. 
4g.tHM) of them are receiving Us
ability pensions averaging 45X * 
month and H.Oito get ret rement 
•*inilltte* averaging $7<» a month, 
v hll“ * nnultle- nd death benefits! 
are being paid to about 750 wtd-, 
ows and orphans of railroad men 
The railroad pension fund stand* 
hv Itself and cannot he used fn« 
anvthlng else That 1* a* It thonld

look to the dress that ia extremely 
fresh and tiecoming Keep the 
dress casual. yet decorative 
enough for the moat exciting 
date, by choosing a thin wool, al- 
paot or satin as your fabric Dark 
brown or black is a smart choice 
with collar and cuffs In white or t 
natural.

For PATTERY, send H rents 
In r*ln (fnr enrh pattern dr- 
lrrdl y*nr Tame. ADDRESS, 
STYLE YMIRER aad SIZE ta 
Patriate Daw, Hlea Yaw* 
Review Pattern Dept, 111 
Ptftb A venae, Dranklyn. Y. T.

DENTON, Feh 2.’, If meats are 
upsetting your fo,*d huiget, try 
* rn« of the 1-s* 'erider cuts plus 
a fee cooklnz * . rets an 1 wntch 
the bills go down.

Su b cuts as th fln-ik snd the 
chuck, i. properly prepared by- 
long. slow cooking, may easily rl-
1 * * >h« st.ak*. chops .mil sirloin 
iu the family's favor.

Swiss steak With \cgelalil«-s| 
I'xlng the edge of a heavy plate 
work about a cup of seasoned 
flour into s 2-pound slice of 
round steak, cut 2 inches thick 
Try out 1-i pound of suet in Isrg, 
frying pan Blare steak In hot fat 
and sear on both sides. Pour In 
tomato Juice to cover. Water and 
1-4 cup of lemon Juice may be 
used Around the meat, arrange 4 
small potatoes ipared and cut Into 
halves i. S small onion* (peeled I. 
and 6 small carrots (pared or 
scrapedi Cover and simmer about
2 hours, or until meat Is tender 
and vegetables are done It may 
he necessary to replenish the wa
ter Serve meat on hot platter with 
border of vegetables Swiss steak 
mar be baked In a moderate oven 
The meat may be cut Into portions 
suitable for Individual servings 
la-fore cooking

Macaroni Meal Loaf: (six «,<rv 
Invsi Boll 1 cup macaroni broken 
into 1-2 Inch lengths in 5 cups 
water unt.I almost done. When 
drained, there should be about 2 
cups of the cooked macaroni. Mix 
macaroni with 2 pound* ground 
round steak. 2 tablespoons finely 
mlnred onion. 1 teaspoon sxlt. | 
egg ( beaten i. 1 1-2 cupr dry bread 
crumbs. 2 tablespoons melted but
ter, and 1-2 -more or less) cup of 
canned tomato. Form into * loaf 
Iu • baking pan and hake In *

moderate oven (350 F. to 375 F l
*>’*' 11 to d(» minutes Baste »:th
tiuai broth ind melted butter **v- 
• 1 times during cooking.

Muffed t lank Steak: (six *■ 
ingsi Trim flunksteak which 
weighs about 1 1-2 pounds and r- 
cut about 1 1-2 Inchea thick. St--re 
I side. Spread scored side with 
dressing Mix 2 cup* bread crumbs 
with 2 tablespoons beef dripping'. 
1 teaspoon salt. 1-4 teaspoon p--I- 
p-r. and 12 cup water or broth. 
Roll and fasten with skewers - r 
Re Melt 2 tablespoons suet Iu 
skillet and rear rolled steak on 
all sides Add 1 cup broth. Co'<r 
and cook in moderate oven (350 
E.l uni II tender (about 2 1-2
hours t.

Ileef sir* with Dumpling*:
But 2 pounds of round steak Into 
1 Ini h cubes. Dredge with season
ed flour Sear meat in a little 
melted »uet In a large, heavy slew 
pan Pour In hot water enough to 
cover meat But on lid and slmtm r 
until meat Is tender (about l 1-2 
hours i At the beginning of the 
last hour of rooking, add 1 cup 
1 arrot < ii lies an' r small onion* 
In 2o minutes add I  cups poui'o 
cubes 20 minute* before serving. 
« ld  the dumplings. 81ft 2 cups 
■ lour. 4 tablespoon* baking pow
der and 1-J teaspoon sail Into » 
bowl \dd 2-1 cup milk a^d 2 "ta- 
blespoon* melted fat to 1 
*he»te«) Turn wet Ingredient* In
to drv mixture. Drop by teaspoon* 
on stew Keep stew pan COV*red 
for 15 or 2t' minute* until dumr- 
llngs are well-done.

I* *eem* that Museollnl appro 
of rebellion In Bpuln hut not
Pi hi r pi i.—Dallas Morning Ne

jjag]DK-,
A * * ,mum
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SYNOPSIS

During the night Kaspar Kt-utInk 
* :,s kidnapped Philo Vance, with 
District Attorney Markham, gu u> 
the Keullng home there to meet 
Sergeant llealh of the Homicide 
Bureau. Kenyon Kentlng and Mr*. 
KentiuK. the brother and wife of 
the kidnapped man. Present also la 
Khlridge Fleet, the Kentlng family 
attorney The ft rat evidence casts 
a«>me doubt hr to the genuineness 
of the crime Vance examines 
Weems. the Kentlng butler. Fur- 
ther aearch allows that Kaipar 
prohaMy did not go down the lad 
der found outside the house. Vance 
re-ex mines Kenyon KentitiK

NOW OO ON WITH THK STORY 
• • •

Kenyon Kentlng fidgeted u li t 
and shifted hi* position In the 
cltslr. He did not answer at once 
hut at length he said. In a half
hearted tone. "1 would prefer not 
to go Into that. Inasmuch as I re
gard It as a personal matter, and 
I cannot see that It has any bear
ing on the present situation.“ 

"That Is a point for us to de
cide. 1 believe." V a lu e  said In a 
peculiarly hard voice “ We should 
like you to answer the question.“ 

“ I'm afraid, sir,”  put In Mark
ham. In his most aggressive official 
manner, “ we must insist that you 
answer the quest on.”

“ Very well." he said resignedly. 
" I f  you Insist. On Monday my 
brother asked me for a large sum 
of money—In fact he was persist
ent about It. and became somewhat 
hysterical when I refused hint " 

“ Did he state what he required 
this money for?” asked Vance 

“Oh. yes." the man said angrily. 
“The usual thing gambling and 
unwarranted debts connected with 
some woman.”

"Would you be more specific as 
to 4he gambling debts?" pursued 
Vance.

"Well, you know the sort of 
thing." Renting again shifted in 
his chair. “ Roulette, black-jack, 
the hlrd-cage. cards hut princi
pally horses. He owed several 
l>ookmnkers some preposterous 
sums.”

“ Do you happen to know the 
names of any of these book
makers?"

“ No. I don't."
“ What wus so urgent about this 

as to produce hysterics?"
"The fact Is." the other went on. 

“ Knspar told me the men were un
scrupulous and dangerous, and 
that he feared for himself If lie 
did not pay them off Immediately. 
He said he hud already been 
threatened."

“ And you denied your brother 
the money?"

"I had to." nsserted Renting. 
“The amount would almost have 
beggared the estate, what with so 
much tied up In what we've come 
to call 'frozen assets ' "

"Did your hr uher approach Mr 
Fleel about the matter?" Vance 
asked.

“ Yes. he did." the other return
ed. "Whenever I refuse him any
thing he goes Immediately to 
Fleel. As a matter of fact. Fleel 
lias always been more sympathet.e 
with Kaspar than I have. Rut Kas- 
par's demand this time was utt»rl> 
outrageous, and Fleel turned him 
down as definitely as I did "

"H is  Mrs Renting any money! 
of her own?" Vance asked unex 
pectedly.

"Nothing — absolutely nothing!" 
the man assured him. "Site is en 
tlrelv dependent upon what Kas-! 
par gives her—which, of course, 
means some part of what I allow 
hint from the estate."

"In view of this morning's o r -1 
currence." suggested Vance, "it 
may tie that your tirother w.ta not 
unduly exaggerating about th»‘ 
necessity for this money."

“That Is a 1- --lble thought, sir.", 
he said, hal’ under his breath.

“ When you r«> i ■ further In
structions ri .•.'din., the ransom 
money, what do you intend to do 
about It—that Is to say. Just wh t 
Is your feeling In the matter?"

"As a brother," he said slowly, 
"what can I do? I suppose 1 must 
manage somehow to get the money 
and pay It. I can't let Kaspar he 
murdered . . . It's a frightful situ
ation.”

"Yes—quite.” agreed Vann 
"And then there's Madelaine. 1 

could never forgive myself . . . I 
say again, It's frightful."

"Nasty mess Rather. Still, I 
have a groggy notion." Vance 
went on. "that you won't he callel 
upon to pay the ransom money at 
all. And by the way. Mr. Kentlng. 
yjiu didn’t mention the amount that 
your brother asked for when you 
iast saw him."

" I  wns honinc vm  wouldn't s«l 
me that question.” he said regret
fully. " I  avoided it purposely, for 
I am afraid It might create an 

' erroneous Impression."
•Tow much was It?" annpped 

Markham.
“ Well, the truth Is." Reeling 

stammered with evident nn.rtnni e. 
"Kaspar wanted fifty thousand dol
lars Sounds Incredible. does it 
not V

“ I Imagined that was thi fl*- 
, tire." Vince murmured "Thanks 
awfully. Mr Renting We shan't 
bother you any more now except 
that I should like to know whether 
Mrs. Renting'* mother. Mrs Fallo
w-ay. still lives In the Purple 
House?"

"Oh, yes." Kentlng said with dis
gruntled emphasis. "Bhe stilt oc
cupies the front suite on the third 
Poor with her son. Mrs Kentlng'e 
brother. But the women !» crip

pled now aud can get about only
I v III1 a cane."

‘What about the son?" naked
Vane,

" l ie ’s the most Incompetent 
young Y, hlppt lanuppci I've ever 

■ known. He always seems to In- 
sickly aud has never earned so 
much as u penny. He's perfectly 
content to live here with his mo
ther at the expense of the Kentlng 
estate." The man's manner now- 
had something of resentment and 
venom in it

Y a m  e l ose. "Would you lie so 
g -iid as to lake us upstairs?” he 
a.iki I.

, "I 'l l  lie glad to." Kentlng said.
and started for tile door. We fol- 

| low ed him.
! Mrs Kallowav was a woman hi 
tween s xty and slxtv-flve yeirs 
old She had an Intelligent and 
canny expression, and her features 
w r, large and striking. She I in 
pressed me as a woman w th an 
iron will, but also a worn n with 
an Innut - sense of loyalty un i 

- sympathy.
When we entered her room (hat 

morning Mrs Kallowav was sittin 
placidly In a wicker armchair in 

| front of the large hay window.
Al an old and somewhat dilapi

dated walnut secretary sat a thin, 
sickly youth, with straight, daik 
hair which fell forward over his 
forehead, and large, prominent

O  AUTOCAST tg '

| Vance sighed us if this inter- 
i change between mother Hnd son 
I bored him

"Then you are not aide. Mrs. 
Kallowav. to suggest my reason 
for Mr. Kentlng's disappearance-,

I or tell us anything that might he 
1 at all helpful?"

"No. I know nothing, and have 
nothing to tell you,"

"In that ca«e." Vance returned 
politely. "I think we had better he 
going downstuirs "

I The woman picked up her cane 
land struggled to her feet, despite 
Vance's protestations

"1 wish I could help you.” she 
' said with sudden kindliness "But 
I m so well Isolated these days 

i with niy Infirmity Walking you 
know. Is quite a pa nfttl proc* -s 
for me. I'm afraid 1 m growing 

I old."
In the hall. Vance waited till 

the dooi was shut.
"An amusing old girl.” he re

marked. “ Her mind s young and 
, shrewd as It ever was . . . I'n- 
plei.sant young citizen Fraim. lie's 
as ill as th, old l i l y  hut he 
doesn't know- It. Kndorrlne im
balance Vance continued us we 
\<eti* d iwnstalrs. "Needs medical 
attention I wonder when he had 
a basal metabolism taken last." <

"Hi simply looks like a w eakling i 
to me.”

“ Oh. yes. Doubtless. Devoid of

By
COKKE 1P0NDKNT

Seveial people fri.ni Fairy at
tended the finals of the boys' 
basket bull tournament .ml most 
of them yelled for t'arlton.

Andrew Duncan wou a medal 
for sportsmanship for th, games 
lie played In at the tournament

Tuesday night the A Ionian h i s  
came over aud pluved , in ho> - 
Fairy won. 32-24

We had i Very nice rain We.I 
in -Uny and Thursday ot lus- week

The Pottsvllle Junior hoys p uy. d 
our junior hoys here Friday af
ternoon t lit i boys w hy out 
point.

Wednesday afternoon Mi Jim 
Faulkner, a Id ml man put on a 
very Interesting progr.nn in the 
Fairy auditorium.

Mis- liiitle Lee Cars i h v,-ly 
young lady of the Faliy commun
ity, became the brl ie ot Vlr. J. L 
Johnson lust Saturday night a 
week ago. At present they .hi 
milking their hetue with th. par
ents of the groom, in tin I'l ,-im 
Valley community. W« extend oui 
heartiest ci ngratulat otis to thl- 
young couple.

The It .cliers and som* of the 
outsiders are work.ng on a play. 
"The Alley Daffodil." to l„. pre
sented In the near future This Is 
for the basket lull! flint tic. Miss 
White, a me miter of th, foully, 
plays the role of the Aliev Daffo
dil

Th, Methodists had liieir regu
lar preaching day Sunday A nice 
crowd attended.

Bro. Culwell spent tin < t w i t h  
Mr and Mrs Jim Jacob- Sun lay

We understand that Mr Ford s 
planning to get rid or his old 
Jersey cow. as she seems to be 
dealing him a great d-.l of trou-

The Fairy Club raised money to 
send Mrs Ira Tin:- ban .i lions 
coat, as she Is In i sanltorluni We 
wish for her a speedy recovery

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

“ lie awoke me hiiiivlnir on the dim r." -aid Mr*. Kallottay bitterly.

features. The pale youth held a 
magnifying glass In one h nd and 
was moving it back and forth over 
a page of exhibits in a stamp al- 
bu m

"These gentlemen wish to -peak 
to you. Mrs. Fallowav." Kenyon 
Kentlng said in an unfriendly tone.

When he hud gone. Vance took 
u few steps tow.,rd the woman with 
an nir of solicitation.

"Perhaps you remember me. Mrs. 
Kallowav

"Oh. very well. Mr. Vance it is 
very pleasant to see you again. Do 
sit down In that armchair there, 
and try to imagine that this mer
ger room is a Louls-Seize salon "

Vance bowed formally
"Any room you grace. Mrs Ful- 

loway." he said "become* the must 
charming of salons." He did not 
accept her Invitation to sit down, 
however.

"What do you make out of this 
situation?" she went on. "And do 
you re.illv think anything ha- hap
pened to my aon-ln-law?" Her 
voice was bard and low-pitched.

"1 really cannot say Just vet." 
Vance answered. "We were Just 
hopin' you might be able to help 
us." and the woman acknowledged 
the Introductions with dignified 
graclotisness.

"ThN I* my son, Fraim" she 
said, waving with a bony hand 
toward the anaemic young man at 
the desk.

"Philatelist?" asked Vance, study
ing the youth.

"I collect American stamps" 
There was no enthusiasm In the 
letharglr voice, and Vance did not 
pursue the subject.

"Did you hear anything In the 
house early this morning?" Vance 
went on

Fraim Fallowav shook Ills head 
without any show of Interest

"1 didn't hear anything." he
said "I was asleep"

Vance turned to the mother
"Did you hear anything. Mrs. 

Fallow ay ?"
" I  heard Kaspar come In he

woke me up hanging the front 
door shut." She spoke with bit
terness “ But that's nothing new 
t went to sleep again however, 
and didn't know anything had
happened until Madelaine and Mi 
Kenyon Renting Informed me of 
It this morning, after my break
fast."

"Could you suggest any reason." 
asked Vance, "wliv an' om should 
wish to kidnap Kaspar Renting?

"No lint I can give you many
ressons why any one should not 
wish to kidnap him." she returned 
with a hard. Intolerant look "He 
Is not an admirable character " «hr 
went on, "nor a pleasant person 
to have around And I regret th" 
day ntv daughter married him. 
However. 1 wouldn't wish to see 
anv harm come to the scamp

"And why not, mater?" asked 
Fraim Fallowav with a whine 
"You know perfectly well he ha* 
made us all miserable Including 
SI*. Personally I think It’s good 
riddance.”

"Don’t he vindictive, son." the 
woman reproved him with a aud- 
den softening In her tone, as the 
youth turned back to his stamp*.

stamina, as you say Ami full of 
resentment against Ills fellowraart 
and especially against his brother- 
in-law."

When we had reach'd the lower
hall Vance went Immediately to
ward the drawing-room and step- 
ped Inside.

Mrs Renting, who seemed per
turbed aud ill at ease, sat rigidly 
upright on the small sofa where 
w <• had kaal m * b ht Hei brothai
In-lnw sat beside her looking at » " ■..... ...
her with a solicitous, comforting 
air. Fleel was leaning hack In an 
easy chair near the desk

“ I know you told us. Mrs. Rent
ing. " Vance began "that you could 
not describe the tnen who called 
on your husband several nights 
ago. I wish, however, you w uld 
make an effort to give us at least 
a general description of them."

The ;uct Is. Mr. Vance. I pultl 
little attention to them, hut I 
know thit one of them was a 
large man and seemed to ttie to 
have a very large neck. And. as I 
recall, there was a lot of grey In 
his hair; and he may have had a 
clipped moustache "

"Your description, mail mi " re 
marked Vance, nodding his head, 
“ corresponds to tin appearance of j 
a certain gentleman I have In 
tnind; and If It Is the same per
son, your Impression regarding 
the clipped moustache Is quite 
correct "

"Oh. who was he Mr. Vance?
Do you think you know who Is 
responsible for th.s terrible thing 
that has happened?"

"No." he said "I'm deuced sorry 
I cannot offer any hope in that 
particular quarter. If this man 
who called on you rhusband Is the 
one I think it Is. he Is merely n 
good-natured hook-maker who is 
at times aroused to futile anger 
when his clients fall to pty their 
debts. I'm quite sure, don't y'know. t 
that tf he should pop in here again 
at the present moment, you would 
find hint Inclined to exert his ef- I 
forts In your behalf. I fear that 
we must dismiss him as a 'possi
bility'."

t'ONTINI I l» NEXT W EEK

Mr and Mrs. Murrell Abies and 
children were Bunda' visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs Leland Johnson and 
, inilly of Greyvtlle They al* vls- 
.ted a while In the hum, of .Mi 
and Mrs Elmer Aoies t HIco.

Miss Johnny Driver visited sev
eral days this week with Mrs 
Du* ia Chambers of Olln

Saturday night aud Sunday vis
itors of Mr and Mrs Herman Dri
ver and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tynn Davis and *on. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Douglas and 
family.

Emmett tiordou and family of 
Dliii spent Sunday In i ic home of 
Mr ati'l Mrs. Giles Dii'ei

Irwin, \oal. and Miss Feron.e 
Douglas were 111 Hamilton Tues
day. Feron.e remained for several 
days' visit with her grandmother 
at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Triim.ni Lowery 
and daughter. Lou Ellen of Dim. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Box

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT
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Mr and Mrs I* II !
Meridian visited tin first of tin- 
week with Mr. and Mr* Aubrey 
Du/an

J.in Sowell of Winter* and Mrs 
Henry Turner of Clalrette »•  i >• 
called to the lie ialde of ther mo
ther. Mrs. W A Swell, who is 
very 111 at this writing

Clyde LeFerre was a business 
Visitor In Hamilton Saturday

Mrs. J H. Tull who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs Neal 
Gerald, and family at Denton tin- 
past week, returned to her home 
Saturday uftern on Her -on. Dr 
Raymond Tull and wife of Ahllem 
came In to spend the week end
Wltll

Mr and Mrs Ch> * ey Kennedy of 
Clalrette spent the week end wtth 
th* Ir pureut*. Mr and Mrs Banco 
Sowell and Dr an i Mrs Kennedy

Mr and M-s Ed LeFevre and 
daughter. Estha Lee. went to Ire -1 
dell Thursdav *o visit Mrs Le
Fevre'* mother. Mrs John Simp
son Mrs LeFevre st veil for sev
eral day* ns her mother was very 
sick.

Mr and Mr* K V Blanchard of 
8tephenvllle spent Sundae with 
her mother. Mis L A Ander-on 
and son Dan

Mrs Ilock F in ley  Mr. and Mr* 
Hobdy Thumps ■ n Hubert Stuckey . 
Fred Curry, G eorge  Drlvei. Mr 
un.l Mrs Huffman, ami Mr and 
Mrs Luther Burden attended the

I
ball game at Brown wood Saturday 
and Sutuiday night. Carlton won 

i every game ex< ,it the last one. 
and was defeated 2 points by
B’t i r t .

> McDaniel und T. C. Thomp-
f. n w re In HIco Saturday after-'

Mr. and Mrs Zed Laws were
in Dublin Suurday.

Mi umi Mr- Walker Curry, Mr. 
and Mr*. Clyde Adams and chil-j 
d im  were HIco visitors Saturday. , 

Mr. and Mr*. Kit!:i Birdsong 
were business visit" * In Dublin 
Friday.

Clairette
By*
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Mrs. Krie Baldwin of Sedgwick 
is here to be at the bedside ot her
father. Mr W H Harvey, who is
ill.

Mrs Lizzie Havens entertain'd 
her club members und friends w.tli 
an ill-day qudtlug Wednesday. j

Mr und Mrs Walter Patteison 
mid children visit* 1 in the home of 
Mr und Mrs. Lee Finley Sunday I 
afternoon

Mary Jo Alexander spent Tiles-i 
day night with Jessie Faye Har
vey

The second Sunday afternoon 
singing was well attended, having 
visitors from HIco and othei towns 
nd (ommunlt.es.
Miss Irene McKinley or Pei os 

spent Tuesday n.glit with Mr. and 
Mr* Artie Thompson ami son

Miss Juanita Hardin spent Tues- 1 
laj a mi V s d in d i )  with Jetsit 
Fave Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs Thelhert Perclval 
and Ja- k Perclval of Corsicana 
spent Saturdiv and Sunday with, 
Mr and Mr* W li H i ' ,

Miss Klorlne Richardson spent 
the week end with her parents at 
Smith Springs.

The opening of the Buccaneer' 
C afe , owned by Mr. and Mr* B il l1 
Head was celebrated Thursday! 
night, with a large crowd In at- 
tendance

Mr Dealy Baldwin and children. 
Nona and Other, of Bedwlck. vis- j 
It -d In the W B Harvey home last
Sunday.

Mr .uid Mr* H (' Kennedy vis
ited hntnefolks in Carlton Sunday

Mr Tull Havens of Dublin spent 
Sunday In the honu- of Mr. and 
Mrs John Alexander

Mrs Dink Turner is in Carlton ' 
visiting her mother. Mr* Sowell 
who it ii

Mr and Mrs Alva Stone and 
children of Seiden an 1 Mr md 
Mrs. Drewll Harvey and *on of 
F rt Worth have been visiting thi* 
week in the home of W B Harvey 
who is 111.

Rev Walter Martin filled hi* I 
regular appointment a' the Bap
tist Church Sundav.

Mr and Mrs Satn Thompson 
and daughter Mary Sue of Ste- 
phenvllle. Willie Wolfe of Dublin, j 
•ind Mr and Mrs Artie Thompson 
tid son T L took dinner In thei 

Mac Lee home Bundav
Mr and Mrs Frank Johnson 

snent the week end with hls mo-j 
ther and father Mr an l Mrs W 
T Johnson of Ranger.

W h<-re lb llhop* Thrli e.
Among the quot »ble figures that 

might • onu- in handy when visit
ing relatives ure around are those 
concerning the hotel business, j 
Texas ulone has 1.724 of the 28.- 
822 hotels In the K. S . ranking as 
tin- seventh state u the amount 
of receipts In l!'35. Delaware lias 
the lowest supply of hotels with 
only 33. an I New York Is highest 
with 2.207. The average per state 
Is ybout tio"

Mure \ti"i|I I ottna.
“ The Texas cotton crop is the 

most valuable crop grown in a , 
single political subdivision In the j 
world ' says the new \\ o ld AIm.i 
I,.' I - ■ ■ I-ill", I hi lil" V  w Vo h I 
W »rld-Telegram Another startling 
statement nt-liided in the write-up 
Is that tlii' value of the average 
Texas cotton crop Is almost a* 
much is the total value of the 
production of gold, sliver. *ln<. 
lead and copper mlnee In the t'nl- 
t,"l States l|

Sufferers of 
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  

H Y P E R A C I D I T Y

D E F IN ITE  R E LIE F  OR 
M O N EY BACK

T H I w m ^ LO D  TfU tA TM K N T has 
brought prompt, dsfln ltr rstW  Id 
thousands a t caaas of M t s w a s a l
tty , u n i otlisr form s of . t S u r iH V  
tresi duo w> T i n t  Aet4 t *
U  D A T* T W A i- For romp 
formal), .n, rsad -SMMai 
af M sHst." Ask tor tt *

. < BUM II IHII I. I tl.

HELP KIDNEYS
To Cat Rid of Add 

and Poisonous Vaata
Tour ktrfneyi help to ksrp yoa.vxl) 

by constantly SUaring wast* ms I tar 
froa lhr Man* It )OW kldlMyt (at 
functionally dlsnrdsrsd and tall t# 
rrmovt rtrrsa unpuniira, ther* assy bs 
poisonlni of tbs shots systsrs wad 
Podv art dr distress

purrimg. srsnty of loo trsqimK urt. 
nation may ha a warning of SOW'S kidsry 
or bladder dwturbwnoa

You may auger nagging bnrknrhsx 
pa ratal art h red a r- hr gtiarka of dll 
gutting ap nights, swelling, -  
under lbs t]

\i \ i r viiill hr, nl(1 11 il l i ll
' //re s/a

ft la hsttsr to rely aw a 
■wdlrtne that has won rouotry-srtAa

S o u r e r  - e c  ~

DOANS PILLS

C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
ertth Cains, thu O iygun tooth powdat which psnetrats* to 
tha hlddan e r tr ie s t batwwan tbs tswth Plswaant. R afresh- 
In*. Protects th# gum* and Is sconotnlcsl to us*. •

T R Y  C A L O X  A T  O U R  E X P E N S E
W h at Calm  w ill do for your tswth la easily demonstrated by 
you In your own home at our expanse. S im ply fill In tha 
coupon with name and address and mail It to  u s  You will re 
ceive abaofure/y fr e e  a tost can of C a LOX T o o t h  P o WDF.H, 
tha powder mors and mors people are using every day. 

■■■■ m « *  T R IA L  C O U P O N -

BUILD NOW!
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
l*n* Oil* " '  I III m ill '

FHA
• W H S

py^UKH K i
*

THREE-DAY
SERVICE
Oil \| |illc;itl"ii* —

The Federal Housing Administration 
program under the amended law signed 
by President Roosevelt Feb. 3 is designed 
to assist families o f moderate means to 
obtain adequate housing on the most fa- 
vorable terms in the country’s history.
Arrangements have been perfected by us 
to participate in this program, and we 
are happy to announce that we are pre
pared to serve you in this respect.
We can now secure loans on
new construction (to $2500) ^
at the low interest rate of--------1 / 2 / ”

Improve and Repair
A N Y  B U I L D I N G

Credit Available
Persons, firms and corporations are eli
gible to borrow under the modernization 
and repair credit plan. Borrowers must 
have assured incomes, demonstrate their 
ability to repay loans, and own the prop
erty to he improved or have a lease on it 
running at least six months longer than 
the term o f the loan.

FREE ESTIMATES 
And Information Cheerfully Given

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything” 

HICO, TEXAS

HOFFMAN BROS
DRY GOODS htexas

THE PROOF OF THE
P U D D IN G  -  -

li i*l Mt-t'k a i I T }  IntHlig'-iit .fining tiian nhu lift-* n t r v  
mil*-* iruiii t u n s  walki-il Inin our *lnr«- with a IKt nf D r j  
(.umi* iiiiiI t I,.tiling ninil'- nut In hr n r i lrn i l  from uni- nf the 
li-nillng muII urib-r him**-*. Mi- *al,l In- tn-lii-wil in id l in g  Ills 
home-town nierihanl n rhanri-.  *<■ he tnrneil the ll*t over 
t «  ii* with thi prnmlse t<> l*n* It we could meet the prices 
listed.

H e ll ,  folk*, we met thu*e prices. In fael we r M l K K H B l , | l  
'I I I !  M. It you ili.n't believe It. we'll ll*t them inr yon In 
*ee. H e  put thi* hill tip In 3u minute*. The  man saw 
what he wa* Inning. Hi ami III* laiullv were eurrectly fitted 
In giiinl. r le u ii. qiialltv mi-rrhaadKe at no extra Irnnble or 
expense. Inti we pmnilsed In liny a watermelnn fram him 
thi* sum liter. W In, ever hearil m a mall uriier huu-ie lining 
I hal l

Mail Order Price Our Price;

1 pair Ladies* Shoes $1.89 $1.̂ 8
I pairs Children’s Shoes 3.72 3.92
1 pair Boy’s Overalls .94 .79
I Lady’s Dress  1.79 1.98
1 Khaki Suit  2.19 2.25
1 Boy’s ( ’ap   .47 .25
2 Pair Men’s Underwear 1.75 1.50
2 Slips   1.36 .98
1 Pair Stockings .39 .25
2 pairs Panties   .55 .50
2 Child’s Dresses .96 .98
3 pairs Socks   .28 .30
10 yards Print _________ 1.19 UK)
5 yards Muslin - .49 .50
Thread    .25 .25
5 yards Domestic __ .49 .50
5 >ards Print   .50 .50
Cosmetics .50 .50
1 pair Work Shoes ______ 1.39 1.49

MrKrxeon A  Rokbtn*. Inc F.lrb.ia, Conn Drpt A N F
lend mt ■ It a .*  trial • ( CALOX TOOTH T O W D II at n. 
n y cn n  le m . I will try It
Weme. . . ... ..... -  ................
A A* rea l ___ ____ , ... .. ,.    , ..     

TOTAL $21.10 $20.42

%
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JO TS ...
JOKES & JltlQLES

-»y-
jE n n iE  m AE

F l l i r r  Farmers irate a feed. 
Everybody went.
la  Ihew column* you Hill read) 
Of the Great Kieut.

All the iarmer boy* were there 
With all their doling Dud*.
The place looked Ilk** a count, iuir. 
Hooray t'or the I armor lad*!

0 0 0
J. \l Ad unit got zipped up In

his leather Jacket Wednesday and
couldn't get out, even with tho as 
alstance of A. T MeFaJden. It
t t i  all right Wednesday. because 
It was cool and a leather jacket 
«aa neeeH-arv equipment, but J.
William Rich hour* la w otiderina 1 
what Jim did when he went to bed.!

“ T H E F A I R I E S ’ *
Editor* Wyneli Hlacklock and Dorothy Box

CLASS REPORTERS:
Eleventh Grade Editor*
Tenth Grade Margie Lee Hutton
Nluth Grade Whit Whitson. Gene Ttukle
Eighth Grade Jean Hutton
Seventh Grade Joylette Abel
Fifth and Sixth Grades Peggy Ruth Allison
Campus Editor Tommie Jo Allison
Society Geraldine Rrummett
Sports J. N Fitts
Comica Carroll Akin
Sports Lucille Herricks
Sponsor Mtss Jane White

l lass Roll
| i 'in i i.ts.s oa data I halt t Et ■ 

Dari Huddleatun. State Hepre-J M M, rg,t i,... Hutton Daphine 
•entative. bore the brunt of nu-j Hoover. Frank t o t Allen Vernon 
merous Jokea at the F F. A han- Ja.kaon Joe Betts James H Ri,h-
«  l

hobby. Her ambition la to be a real 
heart-breiker.

| J. C. Davla. another handaoine 
young man. Ilkea Tex Ritter best , 

! aa a movie star “ Everything” la 
his favorite food. Eating » hi* 
hobby. HI* favorite book ia "Hay
wire." Hia ambition 1* to be a 
Jockey.

Wilma Shepherd, another charm
ing young lady In our visas, likes 

l dancing beat for u hobby. Her 
I favorite aong la "l>ipay Doodle."; 
Her ambition is to be a beuuty op
erator. She likes turkey and dreas- 

; In*
I Vernon Jackson, another Import-1 
ant Junior, likes Martha Kaye as 

[ a movie star He liken Typing and 
• History best of all hia subjects.

Temporary Editors Katharyne medal also went to our class. This, Hia favorite book ia “ Riders of 
Cunningham and Daph ne Hoover, went to Katharine Cunningham j the Purple Sage ” Hia ambition is

______  Vernon Jackson and Frank Colt
j. Allen for the boys and Margie Lee

Tfc. „  . . . ,. , Hutton for the girls received the
This week -he Juniors decided llletlal,  for debating Miss Wilma 

to have ., special edition Me are shepherd “copped the medal for lory best of all hi. subjects 
up. log,/, ,< right now l,e:..re ,t ,s Mathematics Frank Colt Allen hobby .» writing themes liman,- 
omi. s' . . . **!. *1  v" ’n ,h*' History medal Daphine | bition Is to be an aviator.

Hoover, not to be outdone, won, Joe Betts, the hindsome aa well 
(he Spelling medal, making her a j as comical boy. likes the eomlrnl

j Mob Burn* movie
Now Is there any reason why 

we shouldn't lie proud of the Fairy 
Juniors?

to be a lias, bull star. His favorite 
song is. “ You're \ Sweetheart."

Frank Colt Allen, also a Junior 
of outstanding quality, likes His-

His

undertake such a task We have a 
sneaking notion this s going to 
be the most important edition of t„ Ia| „* ,Wt) 
the year

his appetite any Now. Mr. Hud 
dleston is too ra-erved to do.wile 
or else the form of doodling he 
engages in ia too aesthetic to at
tract my hard and critical eye. He 
talks just as casual aa your next- 
door neighbor might over thej 
backyard fence

den Audle Fa k« J C. Davla. 
Wilma Shepherd and Katharyne 
Cunningham.

"senior Fla, Friday Mg hi

Nonsense by a Junior
Our Agriculture teacher. Mr.

Ford, haa had trouble lately rind
ing the place that his hens lay
their egg* He made a few expert-' * “  '. . .  . 1 ... In*— well, ahe•rossed his hens withm e t*  and 
parrots Now h.s hens come to him 
and say "Hollis I Just Did

His favorite author is Gene Strat
ton Porter. His favorite aong is.
1 Like Bauauas Because They 

Have No Hone His favorite sub
ject is Geometry H * hobby is 
t,Iliac tall m « Im ' Hia ai -■ 
cherished ambition Is to be a greut 
singer.

K'tharyne Cunningham wants to 
wonders what her

amhition really is olives and po
tato chips are her favorite fools, 
she likes Ring Crosby best foi a

At the Seniors request • •  mra | better get ;t before the dog

I acknowledge receipt of a Ste- Kl , . a, gvm- one'dayof a
phenville Ewp re-Tribune ad 
dressed to “The Flying Jenny' 
THANKS. MR HIGGS

putting au announcement of their | d.iea
play in - * »* i edition The pisv tine i u * __- . .,, , . ... .... ... .  ̂ 7 . Romance has struck school, and. Delirious Night will be presented

Kal Segrist. candidate for Rep
resentative from Flace 4, Dallas 
County, has discovered a way to 
keep his constituents from going 
to sleep while he ia m iking cam-

naslum This Is an excellent play, 
and has a capable cast. (Mease 
come, we promise you enjoyment. 
We don't mind announcing this, 
due to the fact that one of the 

| Juniors had a role The east is as 
dlows.
Pafsv Arnold the heroine, who 

■ ns* hiliucinations - Wvnell Blaek- 
paign speeches. While returning ' |tH.g
from Arizona recently wnh hs| m,.), Delray, her 
•other and aunt who had been In-i has firs 
Jured In an automobile accident, | j  y  p<((
K » l  grew ao sleepy that he stopped j \)r* Ma ths Armdd Fats. * t*S 
at a cafe and asked for the black- ran(,.a| grandmothe 
aat cup of c o f f e e  the cook couldj Colonel Detarv Dick s absent] 
brew. The waiter suggested a bet -1 
tar atimuiaut thu he gusranleedj 
would keep anyone awake Kal in
vested In five little pilla.. being • 
cautioned against takiug more j 
than one after hi* suggestion that 
la hia particular rase It might be 
better to take several. Tukltig one.

• aynor for
a movie alar Reading books and
making scrapbooks is her ftvorite

n,ln.i . . . _ . 1  pastime Her favorite ton* la. “ Ipupils are being shot by Cupid • Illlllh!,  , )ar„  YotJ •
,he f„,t P“ P1  ‘ " * !  l»aph ne Hoover like* Janet Gay-

Vernon ' “°n ! nor and ning Croahy a. her favpV-
»H „ (|'. " J He movie stars She ia one of our
vv,n „ ... _______ _ __. i moat ambitions classmates Her

eT(>r, . ‘ ' 1 * otever and, fa*ori|e food is potutn chips and

1  rm  it i live long | r' ' ,in* to ,he mov,ng
enough."

Feopie

ray. 
*pa»ws.

fiancee, who 
lusion*. etc.—

picture show is her hobby "Never 
. 'the  Twiin Shall Meet" ia her fa-

d on a .v i ' ' * * er j vorlte book. and Jane Austen Is
r , „  , 1  V  summer a *en- h„ r favor1tP author „ , . r fnvorlte

"• * Kh*  p" '  •“ “ «  >' "Dip*v |),M»«lle." Tvpingil: -' Mo..I- A- he .ippil* In
pr,^ehed. he da.d: "Young man. 
why are you not woiking when all 
the rest of the people are?" Well, 
you see. air." replied Janies Dud- 

.. | ley " I  only have an evening suit, j
Akin. antj | Jar^ llt(, appear before ti M 

o'clock “ JOE HKTTS

Is her favirrlte subject, and her 
greatest ambtioti is to he a 
school teacher.

.•hum

driving. ind ;

would he In order, but after 
for two hour* without even 
he gave up In disgust. Now 
is buying up all the little ta 
available, to slip in the letn< 
he pisses around at political 
lies during hi* campaign.

Dorothy Box
Colonel Deign 

minded grandfather Carr 
Freddie Fenwick Dick's 

Sam Batter*hell.
Silly Winfrey. Pat'* chnm and I 

Fredd • - Kathtin ne ' iin I New* Marche* t»n
ningham I We ran never be *ure o f ouvj

!D i! Hammond i- ». <I a* a courage until w> have faced dan-1 
butler—Braxton Edington. I *er.

Viavi* Jordan Colonel D*!ary'* We don't mind helping a friend 
bat a •*e^P> beautiful secretary Geraldine a little If we are sure be will shod

be tn position to help us a lot
ry  Green an osteopath Crock-i The modern girl may not be an 

ett Blatter
Offtrer O'Brien, who gets hi

man Junior Hutton 
Lefty Dugga. a crook 

Duncan
Llllv Clark his “mol!" 

its Park*
Hannah Grummidge. th

Kal resumed his 
never once did h<
•ye The next afternoon, - ' l iv ing  j Hammett 
home after the long trip. Kal de-1 
elded a rest and a little sleep

n<
likllng. 
w Kal
tablets

S ite

i al-

Andrew

J usn

Idea! housewife, but by the time 
she has learned to ininipulate a 
< iin-opener a vacuum cleaner, ten 
or twelve ga (gets, a radio and a 
motor car. she can certainly qual
ify a* an expert machine

M >st libe-a! spenders hive some 
one else working to earn the mon-

IMh> Being Presented
The plav. The Alley Diffo.Hl." 

will he presented March 4 in th. 
gymnasium Tht* I* for the ben- I 

l eflt of the gthletl. fund A good 
} time ia promised all who come

short Trip
As temporary editors, we wish 

to say "Thank You” to the regu- J 
lar editors. Dorothy Box and Wy- 
n. 11 Hlacklock We are turning the 
Job hark to you with a sigh of re-1 
lief, and upon the advice of our, 
lawyer we are leaving town for a 
few day* until all thi* blow* over

Daphine H '“ »ver nd Katharyne 
Cunningham.

•I next 
ihta at

All local athletic here 
urged to *ee the new* r.
Tuesday and Wednesday u | 
the Palace Theatre The re-1 was I 
taken at the County Ha-iket Ball' 
.Meet, and it 1s ' ur op; cu n o .  t>>| 
see yourself a* your movie nidi- J 
•■re aees you Tonight fan* will, 
be privileged to see In « 

night 
* h 
Hath,

mice and al! that ev they spend
thtmsort of

This ta the 
to he presents 
It will be we 
IS cents ad tn

!.ac!U* Herricks 
fir*! entertainment 

t oa the new stage 
1 worth the 10 and 
salon

s.ing* Thai B*-*crlhc Them

Houck 
something 
since hia a 
lives st Cl 
part of the 
fssslon."

lion Paul 
ie considered 
re-town boy 
W. W Head.

c k  p la y s  ' he
n True

icon
Dwnhlne V 

ah Be
The l.ady W]

Mv I.
Tat!

The greatest undeveloped terri
tory lays right under your hat.

Inter*lew* (M Important 
People

MU* Margo- Lc<- iliitloii a very 
charming young lady in our class, 
sava that she vote* for Janet G ,y- 
nor as her favorite movie 
Her favorite hoi,by i* playlr*! 
basket hall. As .he lik.-s the pops- i

••lilt II. D. H u b  M eet*
In Home of Mr*. Iiirph'?-

The in '1"*  of IHin Horne Dem
onstration Club sponsored a party 
Saturday night in the home of 
M-* Tarpley

The entire community ws* in
vited The evening was spent in 
playing "42" and other gamea. 
Also a "Flower Spelling Bee" was 
h**4d which all Joined In with much 

*,.ii. j hot i iinetil
Refreshments of sandwiches, 

ake and punch were served t

,n
Bov

I
If i -u

you are stro 
Worth aventn 
vard when y 
new aw n -u ,
you are elthe 
■••native F>

lies

1,1

hat
ow n a Figrt 
Dali * Houle- 

Ik under that 
Randola Broa.. then 
.!»*.■ or just unap
t ( I I I  tile  * ze * f

I

J( otta
Fo

mo
Acai

Russell—Too 
Hero.

Janie* Dudley Rich 
.Mama Thit M,«>n 1* H 

On , Evans That Blue-
Blomls

Charles Burden—I Wants 
Where You Go.

J C. Davis Gee, But You'rs 
Swell

Katharvne Cunningham Five• • v I . _ _, root Two.
Everyone who hue not met John, wilma Shepherd 

Gorman of Rrournwixtd h.,* m -*ed . 
a treat Witty, yet dignified andj 
reserved, versatile enough to alibi j 
out id any situation. John keep* i 
up with everything ihnt goes on |
In this little hamlet through the)
Hteo New* Review which h- read* I |,.,|g, 
aa avt.lly a* n oldtlmer might j iH an

ar *»ng* she thinks \ Gold) grown people and iround 2u chtl- 
Mine In the Skv I* the lx-st .otig ; dren
This voting lady told us ihil her Visit.,r* from Carlton were Mr. 
favorite »ti!>)er, In school Is \g-iand Mrs Hickman and Mrs Clora 
rleultur* A* she read* extensively,I 
her favorite book la ‘Girl of <hr|
Llm her lost “  She rea is every

Hico can boast of an awning Ilk. 
this and sometime, looking t th' 
bu lding from a roe* the street. 
We wonder f u * .tlr-condlt. ,ned 
ln<ide

I am saying mo*' of this 
John threatened me U I 
mention him

I M>

The I^dy lu

l la** Mill
1. Audle Parka, he-queath my
Mid brh ivtor to Whit Whitson 
I. Joe Betts, bequeath my knowl- 

f Ge.unetry to Vernon 
Hughes

vecause 
didn t

r d f ,Side Glance* Ardent crossw 
mizzle fan. Mr*. G. C Keeney  ̂
Bern rd Ogle. lost in Walnut w'th 
not a hite of hum and hi* mouth 
watering N'onle Leeth. stiind-
Ine in front of the store listen ng 
to a gnhernafo lal candidate 
Tom Power*, lounging In the un 
sh ne In an Idle moment H D 
Gilmore, sporting »  new . ar 
Jane and Jean Wolfe, chaperon ng 
P K. to the -how A telephone
pole tiesi O. E. M- M4l,,r s. stn shed 
to snlinter* bv a car Sunday night 
. . Two ol I Garland friends of the 
editor, honking for curb serv re In 

of the News Review and tell
ing the ‘rascal to come out"

I, Vernon Ja 
i,ve for red-he 

I. James D 
ueath mv booi

kson. bequeath my 
tds to Gene Tinkle 

Richardson, he
ft tn just any Soph

I. John Rus*e||. bequeath  mv
ability to plav taisket Ha t to l lo t-  
•II Blount.

I It Hie O Blaklev wilt my life 
to just anyone who will have It 

I, OnFa Evan*, hequetth my love 
for Crockett to Lula Ma»-

I. Margie Lee Hutton, bequeath 
my English grade* to Wills’.), Sla
ter

I Daphtne Hoover, Iwqueath m, 
dignified manner It, Estell E«i 
aioudaon

I. Katharyne Cunningham, be- 
queath ntv r,ii “ t sture *o nine- 
one r-ho tteds It Francis Cible 

I. J C. I>avt». bequeath my 
hewing gum to Dale Garner

. i b.»>k *he can obtain If It I* w rit 
ten by Gene Btrittnn Porter Miss 

j i  Hutton want* to be a will! and 
I woolly cowgirl |

A .ertaln buy iu our (last.j 
nsmelt Hilly lira Blaklev, vo*e*| 
for Gene Autrev as hia favorite 
movie actor As he likes Wcslern 
Hooka, he prefers ’Nevada" by 
Zanr Grey his favorMe author 
Rosahe” I* hH ' favorite of ihe 

manv popu! ,r songs He preter* 
Fngilsh as h s fsvori’ e *uhj»«’ ' 
Ytasing hlonde-headetl girls I* hi* 
favorite hobby

Mr, John Russell, a ata "ling 
he-o of our rlaus, thinks Get!* An- 
trey I* Just w..t)derfu! for & movie 
»r»or fie prefers blondes, and d*- 
ii * «  them nice and quiet. Hit fe- 
orlte *uHie, • ,g History He like*! 

just any k'nd of sport Ills ■mol-! 
t-oi, )• to he a farm**. j

Mr. Audi* Parks, the h>r!0.«r-m 
voting man in our cu**. w.il <lrlv 
unv distance to see hfg favorp 
•no. Ie «t»- Hernia Henle >n th" 
*rr-en He prefers hru#v*'e» ‘ Is 
ran s.t ell the spiuarh rha. wes 
e i*r  conked if yon w.H Just give

<»lb*on; Mr and Mrs Hardin of
Dallas also attended

Everyone said that such a
pleasant en■ nlng would not be
forgotten *,•on. REPORTER

WHEN COLDS BRING

SORE
THROAT

Relievts
THROAT

PAIN
RAWNESS

*

tm lift
T*- Hia tm 

HI*
»t«hfa ”
\1* l im «

Hf n:* tv n«n 
m liW f l«

•jtvA m

D
i

E ntsrs  Body 
through 

Stomach aod 
In te s tin e s  to 

la s o  Pain

r  *« r

IA V. Cotten. surprised that peo-
pl“ buy Ice cream In fr eezing wea j |, Frank Colt Allen bequeath 
ther j my typing lessoas. msrke I "re-

Af the F K A. Banquet: Glen t pest, to Fsy Duncan.
Msrshgll, looking over the crowd <
with a pair of opera gl isse* M hat Onr tin** Possesses
Rav D. Brown who never let »  j Our lass possesses some basket 
minute pass without getting some- ; ball berms namely Vernon .In k

Rlci»srd»>-q th< 
genfleie -a lu < ur 
Joan Ber.aett !>• a 

; mevie , ,t HI* favor.*e f>»od Is h*
! cre m Hf» favor te anti.t Is Y'-u're 

k A • 'h. grt |f Th - k -c Was
"  • Ft :ik. s HI* 1 be .t H!s 

i a.qi t of i* fci le» a radio *:.ir 
M *■» ,'nRa Evats. a vc-v tliirm- 

j to • blende like* Jeanette Mc- 
Di-nsld nob Allen J«>nes a* movie 

; star* He, .’svorFe song t "Indian 
*11 H*r fivortte sublet •« 

Bo, - Going to the Gap la her

thing said H. N. Wolfe, drink- (son. John Russell on the first 
Joe Berts Rlllv l i e . Risking two or three cups of coffee tnit.-am 

an effort to keep warm . . Sev- ley. and Jam** Dudley Richardson; 
eral. who could not help patting, m the recond team Margie Le<- 
their feet during the music by the | Hatton I* - car on the vlrls' >v\
F. F. A. Band, with Instructor El-lket h* I t< 'n, (ini's I-* ins «
hert Feaean at the piano tackle Header it th ■ F ;> S ioutl We h'*v 
Todd smallest apecchmaker with j :*>» m .| Intelltg‘ f- b.iv and gl'l 
the biggest speech. 'and the moa* popular bor wh ch

■■ *-------- ' waa decided hy votes and records
I \KI» OF THkNKM i few years ago They ire namelv

We wish tn thank our friends Frank Coft Allen Katharyne Cun 
for tho ntenv k ixlnesse* shown us ningham ujrl John Russell. A fu 
when ottr house burned Eapedally, t:,re merchant Audle Parks, and 
did we appro late the lovety r1Ps,|a*t but not least. Daphine Hooy»r 
w» recelvsd at tho shower VIr. who received a medal for her work 
and Mr* R F Hutton 4<Mp. I tn Biology last year. The English

FIRESTONE 
TIRES

“ DRIt ( IN M U  T1"

mm t h i n g  g o o d  t o  i  u

III Night Werilre

Lane’s Service Sta. 
And Cafe

The speed with which Bayer tab
lets art in relieving the distressing 
svmptnm* o f  colds and accompany
ing sore throat is utterly amazing 
. . . and Ihe treatment is simple 
and pleasant. This is ail you do. 
Crush and dissolve three genuine 
Haver Aspirin lal,lets in one-third 
plus* of woter I'hen gargle with 
tins mixture twice, holding your 
head well hark.

This medicinal gargle will act 
almost like a local anesthetic on 
the sore, irritated membrane of 
your throat. Pain eases promptly ; 
rawness is relieved.

You Will say li ■» remarkable. 
And the few cents it coats effects 
a big sav ing  over expensive “ throat 

! gargles" and strong medicine*, j And when vou huv. sec that you 
get genuine BAYEH ASPIRIN.

Virtually 1 c«nt a tebtot

SPRING SALE
Starts Now

S u i t s . .
-- or --

Dresses
Quality Dry Cleaning— Call 34

TH E  HOM E O F G O O D

WORK CLOTHES
“HAW K” AND “BIG SMITH” BOTH ARE RECOM

MENDED TO MEN WHO DEMAND QUALITY
%

Big* Smith Overalls, full cut and made right.
Liberty stripe and blue

Biff Smith Sanforized Gaberdine 
Pant and Shirt to match, only

Hawk Brand Sun-Tan Khaki Shirt 
and Pant to match, only

Work Shoes
Men's all leather Work Shoes, double 
sole and arch support, only

Men’s all leather, composition si p 
leather sole, A special value

Work Shirts
“5-BROTHER” WORK SHIRTS — HEAVY CHEVIOTS
New Feature Pleated Shoulder for
roomy fit, only

Extra Full Cut Chambray Shirts,
Blue or Grey, only

J. W. Richbourg
-  H I C O
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Mr*. H. O. Driver and children, 
Elvira and H. C„ of Pearsall were 
week-end guests of her parent*,
Mr and Mr*. C. W. Shelton, and 
Jewel

Mr. and Mr* K. Petty vis
ited friend* In Lamps* is Sunday.

ItUSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

Eugene Duckett spent last week 
end In Fort Worth, where he un- 
derwent a minor operation. He 
“ >•» visited hi* slater, Mrs. Dan 
Odell.

J. W. WALDROP 
SELLS FRUIT TREKS IP

Mr. and Mr*. A. Kaufman of 
Carlton announce the birth of u 
son. Joe Arlen. on Felt. to.

Mark Waldrop amt Kursle Hack 
ett were business visitors in D.illus 
last week end

Mr. and Mr*. R. Lee Itoliersou 
spent Sunday in Clalrett# with his 
mother Mr*. L. K Jtotierinn

Mr. and Mr*. 7. R Dixon of 
Hamilton spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mr*. Agnes Looney.

W. H Echols, student In Texas 
A a- M. College, was here Sunday 
visiting Miss Mary Roh Malone.

C. C. Smith and family of Tem
ple visited In the home of J. J. 
Smith Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. I Chenault and 
son. John Otis, of Waco were here 
Sunday, anests of their parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs J. II Cox and Mrs. 
J F Chenault.

"Holden Oak" Laying Mash— 
nonc better, price lower. “Holden 
Oak Ruby Chick Starter" -none 
better, price lower. X. A Leeth 
*  Son. 38-tfc.

Rill Rusk of Dnllaa came In Wed
nesday to spend a few days with 

' hi* Parent*. Mr and Mr*. John 
! Rusk He returned to Dallas to
day.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Lambert 
1 f I hi Huh ami Miss Dorothy Joyce 
WtlS' ti of Arlington spent Sunday 
here, guests of Mrs. launbert's 
aunt. Mrs .1 A. Harth. ami family.

See us before you sell Poultry 
Eggs, and Cream.—N. A. Leeth it 
Son. Hieo, Texas. 38-tf<\

Kal Segrlst of Dali is Is spending 
a tew days here looking after bus
iness Interests since returning 
from Arizona after bringing his 
mother. Mrs. Sue Segrlst. and his 
aunt. Mrs. Annie Hoodman, to the 
lutter'a home in Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. J N. Russell have 
moved to the home they pun based 
several months ago from J. N. 
Ragsdale Dr. and Mrs. H V. 
Hedges, who hail been residing 
there for the past two and one- 
half months, moved to Mrs. Rus
sell'* apartment.

Jewell Smith returned home last 
Sunday after a two-weeks' visit 
in the J. J. Smith home.

Rennie Chenmlt arrived Friday 
to spend the week end with Ills 
father. Ren Chenault. He returned 
to Waco Sunday to resume his 
studies ut llaylor University.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. E Rurlesoti ami 
J T. rw* of Coleman we|e visitors 
In HIco Tuesday.

We pay highest market prl< e for 
Poultry, Eggs. Cream and Pecans. 
—X. A. Leeth it Son. 38-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Abies an
nounce the birth of a son. Harold 
Dwayne, on Feb. IS.

J. D. Driver of Uvalde spent the 
week end III the home of h:s grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shel
ton.

Mr. and Mrs John Lackey were 
In Glen Rose Sunday visit tig her 
sister, Mrs. K. C. Martin, who has 
been III.

Edgar II Pruitt. Jr., of Hamilton. I 
j candidate for County Clerk, was 
In HIco a short time Wednesday 

! morning in the interest of h is; 
| campaign, and on business.

Mrs. C. M. Deal and son. Doug- 
‘ las, Mr. ami Mrs. C. M. Deal Jr . 
and Mr. and Mrs Xorvln Wood, all 
of Waco .were visitors tn the home 

•of Mr. and Mrs. A. T MeFadden 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Anson O ten of 
Brown wood were w eek-end guests i 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs I) H 

I Mi Mur ay. Mrs. Oden, before tier 
i marriage several months ago. was 
Miss Dorlne Mi Murray

Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Tracy left 
early Monday morning for their 
home In Dallas ufter spending the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II F. Sellers. Pat 
Rosamond, also of Dallas, who ac
companied them to HIco, visited 
her g r .ndmother. Mrs E. C Drls- 
kell, and her aunt. Miss Pauline 
Drlskell.

Mr*. I.rad) Hooper I nterfaltied 
Friday lo r  lliishund's Hlrtlida).

Mrs. Grady Hooper entertained 
with a dinner party in honor of 
her husband's birthday Friday eve
ning at the home of Miss Thorns 
Rodgers.

The reception rooms were dec
orated with wild flowers, and the 
plate favors were bunches of vio
lets. The menu consisted of mock 
chicken, angel salad, pickled pi ar*. 
cream peas In potato nests, cheese 
biseults. ceffee. fresh strawberry 
Ice cream with angel cake, and 
mint*.

Dinner guests included the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. J. Earle
Hart sob, Mr tad Mr* Harry Hud
son Mr. and Mrs. J. Iternard Ogle, 
Misses Thoiua Rodgers. Wvnama 
\ndi rson. (Junta Itichbourg. Jewel 
Shelton, and Messrs. 1-Yank Fallis 
and Grady Hooper, the honored 
guest.

Mtss Mildred Persons of Salt 
Angelo spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. unci Mrs E II
Persons, and her sister. Ann.

T. U. Little, who has been 111 at 
his home for the past three weeks, 
was reported to he some better 
the first of this week

Miss Lillian Craig of Hamilton 
has returned to her bottle nft-r 
spending sever il days here, guest 
of Miss Mary Hob Malone.

Jack Leeth and family of Ham- 
k|ou spent Sunday In the home of 
ilia parents'. Mr. and Mrs X. A. 
Leeth.

Bari Huddleston, State Repre
sentative from the fttth District, 
including Hamilton .end Coryell 
Count lea. was in HIco Wednesday 
visiting friends and attending the 
F F. A. Ranquet.

Mr. and Mr*. It F. Goolsby of 
Jonesboro and L. P. Blair were In 
Odessa the first of the week visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Haro! I Goolsby 
Mrs. Goolsby rettirm il home with 
them.

Mr. ml Mr*. J. ('. Prater and 
two children and Mr*. Kmnia Lac
key of Fairy visited relatives Itt 
Templi' Sunday. They were areom- 
panleil as far as Waco by M*\ 
Hoffman, who vlsitc I Mrs Huff
man there.

Bridge I lull Mel \\ edliesdu)
11 lleme of Mr*, Maj IL Itrowii.

Mrs. Ray D. Brown entertained 
with three tables of bridge at her 
home Tuesday afternoon Floral 
decorations were spring blossoms, 
and Mrs. F. M. Mingus received a 
potted hyacinth for high score.

A salad course was served to 
Mims. Kate Black. .1 X. Russell. 
Harry Hudson. H. F. Sellers, H V. 
Hedges. H. X. Wolfe. F M MlngUS. 
il a  McCullough Roland L Hoi- 
ford. J. Bernard Ogle, and Misses 
Irene Frank and Pauline Driskill. 
Mrs. Joel I. Grimland was a tea- 
hour guest.

Golden Weddlag Anniversary 
Celebrated At Man*er.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Johnston of 
Hanger celebrated their Golden 
Wedding anniversary at their 
home on Feb. 20, 1038, keeping 
open house from 10 a. m to tl p. m 
Thirty-nine people dined with 
them, and others called through
out the day. A number of them 
brought baskets of good things to 
eut.

Two of the four witnesses to 
the wedding So years ago were 
present st the celebration. Mrs. 
Rupert Johnston's brothel and 
sister. Mr. J. N. Rupe of Cisco 
and Mrs. W. A. Nelms of HIco. Two 
other witnesses still living filled 
to get there.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston live j the 
first few years they wen- married 
near llico, ami at one t im- were 
residents of Stephenvlllc. their 
home tceiug near the corner or the 
Turletou College campus Since 
leaving Ktcphi livllle they have 
lived at different place- but the 
lust five yi-urs have been spent at 
Ranger.

They reured one son ml three 
daughters. One daughtet K.ctli 
died several years ago The rest 
were all with them Sunday.

Tile wedding i«kc w.ic ' " k i d  
by Mrs. W. D. Nelms, ll lm * *ter 
of Mrs. Johnston The aki was 
three-tiered, dressed In K"ld ami 
trimmed In white, with fifty tiny 
candles. On one side it the bot
tom was “ 1888" and on the other 
side was “ 1988.'* all in white.

In the afternoon pictures wire 
made of the bride  and gi""in with 
their cake.

Altogether it was a gr. at time 
for all of us. as some of the kin 
had not seen each other in years 
There were three blrthd vs . nd u 
newlv-wed couple claiming part 
of the celebration Birthdays cel
ebrated simultaneously ai-i * those 
of Mrs. W. C. Rogers of llico. Mrs 
Roy Carson of Fairy, and Mrs. 
Jessie Fnnville of Dcsdemona all 
cousins. The newly-wed* wi re Ka 
tie la*e Carson of Fairy and Mr 
J L. Johnson of June -boro. The 
bride is a daughter of Mr • net 
Mrs. Roy Carson.

Everyone seemed to hiart:ly en
joy the day. and described it as 
one long to he rememliered. but 
time passes and some lived quite 
a ways, so the goodbyes had to lie 
said, each expressing the wish to 
meet again In the near future for 
another h ippy reunion of fr • nd* 
icud loved ones Everyone wished 
Mr. and Mrs Johnston mane ntor* 
happy years to come

Guests who helped Mi and Mrs 
Johnston to celebrate were Thcr 
children, \V. IV t Will • Johnso n 
and son Olvis, of Stanton; M .end 
Mrs. Jess Fanville and two sons. 
Tillman and Pel. of !»esdemona: 
and Miss Neva Johnston if th* 
home; Mr*. Johnston's b- ther n I 
his children. Mr. and Mrs .1 X 
Rune and Mr and Mrs Don Rupe 
of Cisco, with Harold. M'avne and 
• baby girl M r aad M i - Elmer 
Itohlilns of Marlin. Mr ami Mrs

Itoy Carson and daughter Wands.
and Mr and Mrs. J. L. Johnson of 
Fairy. Mr. und Mrs. Vernon Snipes
an i daughter Hetty Jo of Brown- 
wood Mrs. W. D. Nelms. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Rogers and children, 
Noln, Eldon, Marshall and Tina, 
all of HIco, Mr* Eunice Taylor 
and children. Omi, Carl ami Floyd 
und Loyd ol Ranger, and the hon- 
o: ees, Mr. and Mrs Johnston.

May God's blessing rest upon 
this aged couple, and give them 
health icm! happiness throughout 
their remaining years.

CONTRIBUTED.

Honey Grove H. D. (la b
Met With Me»damen BafterahelL

The Honey Grove Home Demon
stration Club met Feb. 18 with 
Mesdames T. It and Vergil Bat- 
tershell of Carlton Mrs. Funk, the 
president, and the viee-presideii! 
both being absent, Mrs. W. A. 
Moss presided.

Each member answered roll cull 
by naming their worst pest.

"Cleanliness As the Beet Rest

Control” was discussed by oar
demonstrator, Miss LaGrone. After 
the subject was thoroughly dis
cussed. coffee, hot chocolate und 
pimento cheese sandwiches were 
served to Mesdames J.'W. Jordan. 
W. A. Moss, Dock Couch, Hubert 
Jackson and sou Jerry. Misses Ks- 
la Lee and Wilma Jcun Jordan 
and Ana Loue and Madge Moss.

Mesdames J. C. Stl'*Age and J. 
IL Baird were visitors

If isolations of llespecl 
F1IK1 IV. <». 11. LOIH.L

Whereas, The Divine Heavenly 
Father has seen fit to call our Es 
u-enied Sovereign and Beloved 
Brother, L. B. Graves, from our 
Lodge and his labors here ou 
Earth, to that Celestiul I ** i«Jk • 
Above to live forever with the 
true and faithful, and

Whereas, Itro. Graves was ul- 
ways a true ami faithful Brother 
amongst us,

Therefore, he It Resolved thut ' 
we extend our heartfelt sympathy ! 
to the bereaved family, and point 
them to the Father above Who 
alone can heal our broken hearts 

Resolved, Secondly, that a copy , 
of these resolutions be sent to the 
bereaved family, a ropy sent to i 
The II co New- Review for publi
cation. and a copy be spread on 
the Minutes of the laulge.

t 10-10

Fraternally
W E GOYN'K.
\l K PARKS.
H. S. Pitts.

Committee

• LUMBER
When you buy lumber from us, you get 
HEAL lumber the finest on the market, 
and which we are privileged to sell at the 
lowest cost because o f our immense 
buying power.

We are at your service on any Building 
Problem which you may have.

See Us Today For An Estimate

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
PHONE 143

CAMPBELL
RETAIL

,’S GROCERY
: PHONE 47

CARROTS 2 bunches Se LETTUCE 3 heads 10c
GREEN ONIONS 2 hu. 5e TURNIPS & TOPS bu. 5c
GREEN BEANS lb. 10e RADISHES 2 bunches 5c

BANANAS 2 dozen 15c
GRAPE FRUIT bushel 79c

John Gorman of Brownwood 
-pent Monday and Tuesday here 
* guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roland 

L. Holford. and Carolyn.

Mrs. George B. Oollghtly of Ham 
llton spent Friday afternoon here 
visiting her sou. Roline Forgy. 
and fr.emls.

Miss Winnie MrAnelly. who is a 
teseh' r in the Brady school*, spent 
' Ije week end with her mother. 
Mr* W. E. McAn-U>.

Mis. J. Bernard Ogle ha# re- 
•ifreed to her home after spending 
*»V*:al weeks visiting her mother, 
Mrs. P. R. McWhlrter. in Roby.

Mr. und Mr*. Leon Rainwater of 
Brady visited their parent-. Mr. 
and Mrs C IV Shelton aid Mr 
and Mrs. M. L. Rainwater. Sunday. 
Th Ir little daughter. Nancy Jane, 
accompanied them home afte n 
",'eek's visit here w th her grand
parents.

CThe Time 
Will Come

I w , WALDROP
SELLS FRUIT TREKS IP

Mr. J. H. Wright, propilyt u- of 
te Second-Hand Furniture Store 
icitcd on Railroad Avenue, has 
ren confined to his home for the 
»st several days because of 111- 

During his absence. Mrs 
e  rht ha. been in charge of the 
i]«lnt*s.

Time For 
Outdoor 
Pictures . .  .

Get out the Kodak and 
make some new pictures.

If you have not had the 
lens of your Kodak cleaned 
recently, bring It to us and 
we will be glad to adjust it.

If you have no Kodak, we 
will be glad to lend you one.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

111(0, TEXAN

PALACE
T H E A T R E 

HICO, TEX.
T i l l  Its. A I  HI.

“TRUE
CONFESSION”

n : " D  MacMl BRAY 
C'.ilOLE LOMBARD 

Also
I 'U  .Oi l h OF I I. IIKKTTE 
' un ui 'It. W. W. Head. 

Phi)- the Reporter

M  l . XAT. A M i l

“SING, COWBOY, 
SING”

TEX RITTER 

Also
THIRD t IMPTFK

“Zorro Rides Again”
NUMHV A MOMIW

“45 FATHERS”
JANE WITHERS 
THOMAS BECK

w -
TTES. A WEIL

“BIG TOWN 
GIRL”

CLAIRE TltEVOR 
DONALD WOODS

Also
Igocal News Reel

Featuring
( Ol v n  i n - h i  t  m i  I

M I IT
Unlit Roy* and Girl* 

You might *e yourself on 
the Screen!

C-O-M-E
THI Ms. A FRI. ( >e\l Week)

“BEG, BORROW, 
OR STEAL”
Fit \XK MORGAN 
FLORENCE RICE

When you will absolutely have to have 
medicine from our shelves. Quick action 
may save many hours o f worry even 
save a life.
Every single product we carry is o f the 
highest quality obtainable — safe 
guaranteed. And we o ffer it to you’ at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE!

If You Want the 
Most Exquisite 
TOILETRIES 

Ask For

Cara Nome
We Serve

Vandervoort’s Ice Cream
— And —

Y«*ur Favorite Drinks
In Summer or Winter 

CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGARETTES

A NEW DRENE SHAMPOO
Created Especially for Dry Hair

Great Northern Beans »>. 5c 
Country Kist PeasNo. 2canl0o 
TOMATOES No. 2 cans doz. 80c
AMBER COFFEE 
Longhorn Cheese_________
Macaroni Or Spaghetti 3 pk. 10c

____________— --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F lO U r  Shawnee’s Best 48 lbs. $ 1 . 5 0

Porter’. j|| Aunt Jemima Meal 20 tbs.45c
Royal Gelatin <11 Flavor* bo». Sc 
GREY SHORTS cwt. $1.30 
WHEAT BRAN <=wt. $1.15
EGG MASH “Thrifty” cwt. $1.95

There is no substi
tute for a 

PRESCRIPTION 
compounded by

T H E D R U G  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the ('enter of Hico'n Runinet** Activities”

V IS IT  O U R  M A R K E T
Or Call I s For

Choice, Tender Cuts of Meat 
FULL LINE OF ALL RELATED ITEMS
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News of the World Told In Pictures
ICP-BUILDS

Cupid Swamps the Postmaster

* Cupid’s arrow* were piled h 'th m the post office at T< t. * Stata 
College for "  oacn in Denton on Yal nuns'* I'ny Ilarrsnsed Post- 
master Ceorgc Weaver announced later that more than 1,500 
pack:iic*M ware delivered to the colic., girls.

In addition to sending hundreds t heart shaped hoses of 
candy, true loves of th« 2400 girls also contributed about 4.001) 
paper Valentines to the V. S mail service. As he displayed the 
tenrest bo* of all, a six-pound li t of weets. Mr. Weaver conunen- d 
that this was by far the biggest rush of the year.

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herold

Brazil \ut Cookies for your Valentine | 1 -M I N U T I
By Don Herold

SAFETY TALKS

llerclJ

Motoring Humility

Here's s sure, though somewhat Indirect, way to your Valentine's heart.
r d h m a boa of these old fashioned sugar cookies topped with deli

cious chopped Brazil nuts. They are easy to make

r ’ l.I.KOE sweethearts are par.
ttcularly susceptible to an 

edible valentine, especially |f it Is 
a large heart shaped box tilled with
cookies that are reminiscent of the 
kind mother used to make Old* 
fa-hlon-d sugar cooklea are always 
popular especially when tipped 
with a liberal sprinkling of chopped 
Brazil nuts.

Hero Is a tested recipe that Ic 
easy to  follow It yields enough 
• sk « to (111 a generous valet.tine 
h a s *  well as the cook ie  Jar on 
the pantry shelf

Sugar Cookies
t S re- cuutf ot other shortfall;*
I cup «u*»r 
1 ergs

‘ i  less poo* vsaUls
1 cupt aour l
t It.spoon- baking p te '-r
H tsaspooi. aslt
*« cup mils
Chopped Brain nuta
Sugar

Cream th< shortening. gtlr In the 
sugar gradually and when well
mixed add the beaten t *** and 
vanilla Mia am! rift ’ he n ur w th 
the baklug p.i*d- i and -alt and add 
alternately with the milk Chill 
one hour roll « «  a slightly tl >ui*ed 
le-ard to a thl. kt>.*», *if urt quarter 
Inch and tut In hear shape* 
Brush with egg white, sprinkle 
with chopped It aril nuts and g*»tri* 
lated sugar Rake In a mc-d-ra* 
oven (S75 F t ten to twelve min 
ntes

ro.ks A re l-unn^
By C V. Wl. tj, Dean 

rexas Itste College for W s a r -

m m r m

The hardest thing in thu world to
‘’tell" is humility.

I mean the hardest thing • t uupart 
to anybody else is humility.

The very act ot trying to give some
body else humility about anything 
arouses everything else in him BUT
HUMILITY.

VYe are all inclined to shun Hl’ MIL- 
I I V because it is a virtue that is so 
close to the wealenesse* of cowardice 
and craven lubmiuiveni'i We are
• 11 so wared somebody wdl get S little 
the better ot us. if we give them an 
inch

Yet HI Mil.I TV la exactly the 
quality that humant need a whclr lot
ol. to aobea w hole lot of the.r problems. 

We have it in golf and in other
• l»>rt» We x I We give the other 
placer the her, fit of doubts. We
pc. ti-e h!- |«a» shots and disruunt Our 
own good sh »r« In o'her words, we 
are not scare* 1 to be gentlemen.

But when we climb into an auto 
n o! we pot a chip on our shouldei 
and a feather in bur cap We are not 
going to let amltody slip anc thing 
o r on us on the road ‘ Well, who

| ~

— Uvv

S e lL ro sp cH  f..rl>nl- ihut

oil Iiatt* u f.-llovs am ! thrir 
•rp at his liter.

Fc’ks Are Funny
By E V . Wk ts, Dess 

Tsacs S ir ’ s Calls;* far Wcmoi.

does that so-and-so think he is. trying 
to beat rue to the eroding!”

Nur do we admit for a minute that 
we may have our driving faults. Nor 
do we concede that there is a possi
bility that we MIGHT some day be 
the cause of an accident.

No, we are the exception to the rule 
We are the person who drives fast 
but drives well. Only dumbbrllt have 
am a shea.

The sooner we all realize that 
humblenrsa and deference and cwirteav 
at the steering wheel are sporting 
qualities, and the sooner we admit 
that, even in our hands, an automobile 
is an instrument capable of dealing 
out death and disaster if we handle it 
carelessly or cockily, e\«*n for an 
instant, the sooner we shall learn 
humility toward* other drivers, to
wards fate, and towards laws of mo
mentum am] centnlug.il force, and the 
sooner will we cut down the motor 
car's annual American toll which, 
according to The Travelers lnunnre 
Company, is J6.800 killed and 967,540 
injured.

The automobile it a blessing—but a 
dangrrou* one. Drug it with great
humility in your heart.

To Be Buckley vs. Day?

Hi-injc oprn moiithctl will 
mil tiialsr you <>i»en mind* 
ctL

I__________________________________

^?WO rH|ftOS r  TEST 
A MAM . .OVE ARE HIS 
W IFE ’S COLD FEET AN 
HER MOT TEMPER

Nabbed By Dewey

I I ’ AR in China doea not prrve.it 
" v  this husky American boy from 
getting his full share of healthful 
nee. for he it eating American 
rice, grown in our own Southern 
state*. The United States produces 
all its own rice now. which is good 
new* for housewives planning Len
ten menus Rice has always been a 
traditional food for this season.

COLUMBUS . . . Whoever the 
Democrats nominate for United 
States Senator, whether Senator 
Buckley, or an opponent o f the 
New Deal, he will have the oppo
sition of a proved Republican 
vote-getter. Arthur H. Day 
( abovev, Ohio Supreme Court 
Justice, who ha* announced his 
candidacy for the Republican 
nomination. Judge Day u a 
Cleveland lawyer and World War 
captain, and was elected to the 
Ohio Supreme Court Bench in 
1B34. with the highest percentage 
of I'ntM cast fo r «nv state office.

PHILADELPHIA . . . Dixie Davis, 
disbarred M i l  York la'eyer who 
tiled as l«gal rO«B*’d for the late 
rangstcr Dutch Schult*. Is pic- 
ured here In police court after 

hi* capture as a fugitive Davis 
is already under indictment for 
conspiracy In connection with the 
lottery racket

aggenngi!

Y o u  w e re  Vcur^» Ki.jilt' j Horse-Mule Breeders to Hear Chicagoan j

Ucto
eiiyw
t ic k e t  c r e s t e d

Take — and Like— Your Medicine
I bum when I sec somebody driving 1 

a ear down our street faster than he 
should

Yet, I’d burn if I were doing the 
smbc thing and a cop caught me end 
gave me a ticket.

But I oughtn't to.
1 ought to remember that mv little 

NMegardr crosses that street several : 
times a day and piayt on the other 1 
•ade, and that tr.fhr regulation and 
saforr. nn-ir are (or hrr protection

I  ought lor her sake, to be so loyal 
as frame rrgul.itions that I would feel 
good about getting a ticket.

Thar* la always injustice in any 
ticket WE get for a traffic violation 
U ' l  just have sense enough or sense 
■I humor enough to remember that 
mm ow« ticket is invariably going to 
M B  unjust... .and let's bare sports

manship enough to r-kr out medicine 
in the name of a good cause.

At the present rate. according to 
estimate* made hy The Travilrm 
Insurance Company, one out ot every 
three children faces the PROBABIL
ITY of death or maiming from motor 
accidents in the course ot a lifetime.

So what we need is more tickets, 
not fewer tirketw And no “ FIX
ING’’ .

I like the spirit of that wife of a 
New York magistrate who some time 
ago appeared in traffic court and pant 
a fine.

I think some type* of patriotism 
and public spirit are ant to be the 
bunk, but I believe we should all lean 
over backward* to take what's com
ing to us for traffic rule violations.

Wayne Dinar-iore (above), ( h its -; «i» problems of horse and 
t>. exerutive > .cretar/ of the Horse I breeding '.'ranged by A. m >1. t ol- 
asd Mule Ass elation of America. ; lege of Texas, urj”  be climaxed 
will hv the principal speaker at the with an auction sale of 10 head cf 
tw.»-dav spring meeting of the selected breading animal* *  hi: h 
Te as Hone. Jack and Mole Bread- hart b r « i  rwr.ir-vd by BerndatleB 
r-i \S oeiatlon In rollage Statin*. mamhvr-. Tha sals will be held 
TV . 11-12. The r-r ting. to ba haU | during tha find C tf «* tN*
Bi tna <ame lima a* a abaft i

N I W I  ITEM; Nineteenth annivercary of gsenlins tax, February 25. 
1MK reveals mstarlet ta>payers, largely gJ0-a week wage-earners, Nave 
pa Id grand total of 57.1*4,404.000. of wMeh 55.15KM1JXX) represents 

and 5*75 ABS .000 to B  payment of d opt leafing 
"tompeearily* tn IMS. First 

la T t l f  at rau ef 1 aant a

JO£ G//H

<?WE MORE YOU TMI

AF0U T LIFE, THE LESS

KNOW W HAT T O T H I^ K
A B O U T IT.

YOU

1rlE W HO STRIKE.S 
WITH HIS T 0 N 6 U E  
MUST WARD W ITH  
HIS H E A D .

m z c fm

^ 1 0  ONE WHO HAS 
EVER TRIED EARNING 
IT,SNEERS AT SUCCESS.

HSJcjflll

C o n c e it  m a y

PUFF A MAN UP, BUT 
NEVER PROP HIM UP-

ssa uffii
V

«^0U CAN LEAD 
A FOOL TO TALK, 
BUT YOU CAN'T 
MAKE HIM (OR 
HER) THINK*

J
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K»lto* F»nry
r e po r te r * 

sank M n lc r  
Ralph Morloa 
Meredith WimhI* THE MIRROR

A»KI*TAXT 
Man  Ji m  ( lark

REPORTER* 
l»i rill Elkin*
Ann Prrxiu» 
Roberta McMillan
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JUNIOR PLAY -  FRIDAY NIGHT
Mary Jane (.'lark started with 

the Senior ('lass In the Pirn 
Grade. TennI* Is hi r favorite sport 
ami typing h«*r favorite subject. 
Stir has been In the IVp Squad all 
four years In hitch school, anil l*ep 
I.' udrr In '15-'3ti Mary Jane was 
editor of our '.'IS annual, at: I as* 
list int editor of the '37-'3n Mirror.
Hark Town Strutter*' Hull" la her 

favorite souk. Loretta Younx and 
Tvrone Power are her favorite 
actors. Mary Jane plans to attend 
C 1. A. and major In Home Eco- 
nontlca We all wish you lots of 
luck. Mary Jane.

Jl NIOR INTERVIEWS

The Interviewed this week In 
\\ infred Houston Winfred beican 
h schooling here in the f.i rd 
(rode. Ills ambition Is to be an 
Agriculture teacher or a coach. 
For sporta football. baseltall. 
and Itaskethall suit him fine He 
played on the football team and 
all positions on the iMtaketbull 
team. He Is a letterman in foot
ball and will attempt to better 
his record by high Juinplnic In the 
Hamilton County track meet. As 
far as eata are concerned, picnics 
suit him fine. As far as subjects 
are concerned, he chooaeH Agri
culture and Tvp:nK Kianchot 
Tone and Joan Crawford are his 
Savorlte actor and actress. The 
song of all songs a* far us he Is 
concerned Is “The Dlpay Hoodie.”

BAND GETS 
NEW BOOKS

Members of the Hico School 
H..nd received new hooks Tuesday 
an I have already begun practice

The new books coat thirty cents 
each and most of the members 
have paid for their book*.

The new books, "Everybody's 
Hand Book." are well advanced 
hooka and It will probably be some 
time before the bind cun give u 
concert with these hooks.

R O IC  ROOM

A music room hus been arrang
ed In the grammar school build
ing. Another piano has been 
bought and seats were installed 
for the purpose of giving the gri- 
minar school pupils a better op
portunity to learn to appreciate 
music and to obtain their required 
course In Public School Music. 
Th s music room will also be uaed 
by the choral club for rehearsals.

EIGHTH (•HADE INTERVIEWS

This week we are going to in- 
te. view Raymond Hefner, better 
known as "little booty." Raymond 
is thirteen and he enjoys athletics. 
His favorite song Is "Do You Ever 
Think of Me." and hls fivortte 
movie stars are Dick Powell and 
Dixie Dunbar.

We are going to Interview Mil
dred Bobo next week.

BURSDAY THERPERS 
MET THURSDAY

On account o. Illness the club 
*'“ « Uti hie to meet at Golden 
Ross' home Thursday evening, so 
the six members who were able to 
attend w cut on to Mary's house. 
She and Mary Kila were Joint 
b<>ste-sea for the evening.

Apple* and candy were served 
to till following Mary Hrown. Ma
ry Klin McCullough. I,.m.se Hialr.
• 'at l oll Anderson. Ruby L ee  El- 
llngton and Surah Frances Mead
or.

Saturday evening, the members 
went to Golden's for her time for 
the club Everyone sat around and | 
gossiped until several business I 
matters w ere brought up. one of | 
wil l'll wus the aceeptuilee of a new 
member whose name is to he given 
us soon as her consent to Join Is 
received.

Those who were served lee cream 
and cake after everything was 
concluded were Mary Hrown. Ma- j 
t'V Kilo McCullough, Carroll An
dersen. Roberta Mr.Millan. Prts- '
• Ilia Rodgers. Ruby Lee Ellington. 
Surah Frances Meador, and the 
hostess. (,<ddcn Ross. Louise Hialr 
was ibsent but we decided to meet 
with her next Thursday

Dan holladay 
Chosen Best Man 
In Football

In assembly Monday afternoon. 
Dan Holladay w is presented as 
the outstanding foothull player on 
the Tiger team during the season 
of 1987. Ilia name will he engra
ved on the football trophy that la 
now in the trophy case.

Dan Holladay h s played foot
ball four years In Hico High anil 
served as captain this past year. 
As quirterhack on the orange 
and white team he proved to be 
the best ground gainer on the team 
as well us a power In backing up 
the line. He was considered by 
spoil scribes and coaches through 
out the district as the best pass
er In district 2«-R Dan was plac
ed on the all district team as half- 
hack.

SOPHOMORE INTERVIEWS

Joseph Paul Hedgers Joined the 
class In the first grade, after at
tending kindergarten a few years 
before. He Is five feet ten Inches 
tall and has blonde hair and blue 
eyes. Algebra is Ills favorite sub
ject. Hls favorite song is "Sing Be
fore Breakfast." His favorite act
ors are Bert Wheeler and Roliert 
Woolsev. Favorite actress Is Fan
nie Brice. Hls best-liked radio 
progr.im Is the "Crape Nut pro
gram Mai ring Ceorge Burns and 
tirade Allen. Of all the things lie 
enjoys eating, chicken dumplings 
and raisin pie stand out. He likes 
to play tennis nnd softball, enjoy
ing the latter most. Joseph is a 
good washer player, hut wasn't In 
the tournament. He hopes to be 
gnduated in ltd .

M Il’ N lIR llK I NEW**

The poor Sophs have gone cra
zy with this FOO business. The 
blackboards are full of It. and 
everywhere you look you can see 
Foo staring at you. For the heat 
definition of foo. we are sure Jo
seph. Eugene, or I»errlll will give 
a liberal reward.

Our usual round of plnlm was 
broken up by the sudden turn of 
weather. This, however, will be 
made up for In the near future 
with, or rather. If the weather 
permits.

We are very gl id Indeed to wel
come Kohert Ross hack to our 
room. We suppose that he will 
take up where he left off. We hope
so.

WILL PAY FOR 
BANQUET

"You Wouldn't Fool Me' may
be you had forgotten, but that Is 
the nam e of the Junior Play in he 
presented III the Hbo High S< tiool 
Auditorium Friday nigh-, Febru
ary 25 at eight o'clock Tickets 
can he purchased front ny mem
ber of the Junior clas* or they 
ean lie Isiught at the door on th>- 
n.ght of the play.

The Juniors have been w rkmg 
exceedingly bird on this play and 
they have promised that yon will 
have plenty of laughs and fun all j 
through the play. Thi* play la 
one that will he remembered as1 

■ the beat Junior play to ever he 
presented in Hico High School.

For those who wish to know 
why this play la being given. It la 
for the benefit of the Junior and 

i Senior lialiquet. This Is one of 
| the most cherished traditions In 
the entire school year and shows 
that the Juniors respect the Sen
iors and this Is for the fine cx-m-[ 
pie that the Seniors have shown 
the Juniors how to eary on with 
the "Ole Hehool Spirit." and to 
work hard for everything that may j 
tie acquired In High School,

Hv this banquet the Juniors are 
trying to show that they respect i 
the fine exumple of sportsman-hip 
that the Seniors have set lief ore 
them

“You Wouldn't Fool Me" Is tru
ly an excellent vand> vfHe play ! 
and we are sure that you u II say 
that it is one of the best that has 
ever been presented in Hico.

So lie sure and see the Juniori 
play at the High School Auditor
ium. Friday nlght’ Feh 25. PM*

ship is not essentia! for neither 
themselves nor for organized
Christianity. This writer hereby 
eh llenges the thinking public to 
a debate on this question at the 
Iredell Methodist Church at 11 
a. m . March 20. The subject la 
staled as follows: "Resolved. Thut 
except when unavoidable hfudrauce 
makes his absence necessary, ev
eryone who professes to be saved 
In Christ Is untrue to his Bavior, 
if lo fa 1 is to attend public Clirls- 
tion worship Ht least once a week, 
wherever and wheuever Christian 
worship of such frequency Is af
forded him."

The writer invites one or more 
persons of any fa.th. with oi with
out church membership, t-> take 
the negative of the foregoing 
proposition, and urges that lie or 
they prepare to refute or pure 
false the affirmative argument 
which will he offered by this 
writer. Each side of the argument 
wfll he allowed 2o minutes with a 
5-mlnute rejoinder for the ifflrma- 
I ve Who will volunteer to take 
such a negative?

Such volunteer or volunteers will 
he grunted cheerfully every kind- 
lies* snd courtesy as to the dis
cussion. One who In convict on fa
vors the affirmative might render 
u real service by preparing and 
delivering the negative debate  for 
its contrasting and thought-pro
voking value.

See or write me, and let us en
ter Into plan* and agreements 

R. I’ . JAMES. Iredell. Tex.

ONE ACT PLAY

The one-act play. "Not Quite 
Such a UOOB*.'' w il l  he presented 
In Hamilton March 4 at 10 o'clock.

The piny Is directed by Miss >111- 
holland and Mrs. Higgins.

WHY NOT CLUB 
MET SATURDAY

The Why Not Club met with 
Daisy French Saturday afternoon 
at the regular time. The girls sat 
around and talked about various 
thing-. Some helped out Margaret 
by knitting on her dress. Some 
new gl.ls have been admitted Into 
the club. Those ire Geraldine El
kin*. Allynne Roberson, and Mar
garet Rellthan. These new mem
bers will be initiated next Satur
day when the club will meet with 
Katherine Mass ugill

Daisy served buns with welnera. 
cookies and hot chocolate to the 
following Mamie Wright, Kac hel 
Marcum, Ma guerlte Vickrey. Eil
een Christopher. Ann Persons. 
June und Jean Wolfe. K .therlne 
Massingill. Margaret Rrllihun. 
Geraldine Elkins. Allyne Roberson, 
and the hostess. Daisy French.

Stamps Quartet 
Here Thursday

The Frank Stamps All Stir 
Quartet will present a program of 
sacred songs :and music In the 
High S ch oo l Auditorium Thursday- 
night at 7:3il. This quartet is nat
ion illy known for its renditions 
of sacred music over the radio.

The public Is urged to attend 
this program as it Is one worth 
hearing and seeing. Proceeds from 
this program will he used to help 
finance the luterscholusttc League 
work. •

Salem
By

JAYNE KOONSMAN

There Is No Way of—

Measuring The Value 
Of Our Ce* vice to You

Yet our reward comes in know
ing that we have just the thing 
to soothe a burn or to disinfect 
a cut or skin wound.
We art- grateful when you allow 
us to help you in emergencies.

Your Confidence Is Our Greatest Asset!

TKIH’ HY CINE

A trophy case was donated to 
tio s.t.ool by the annual staff. 
The case has lieen placed In the 
main hall of the High School buil
ding under the clock As yet there 
are not muny trophies, hut there 
a • hope* of having more
when th i-iunty meet is over.

Di li H  IM.

The Hico debaters practicing 
for the Interscholastlc League 
Meet, have held two practice de
bate* with Meridian an 1 Cranflll*
G ip.

On Wednesday, the Cranfllls 
(iap team came to Hico for two 
debate* and on next Monday will 
go to Me: idluti for a return engage
ment The II.co Debaters are Miry 
Elia McCullough. Roberta McMil
lan. Addle Lee Connully. C. A. G les- 
ei ke. and Hill Nix.

MX WEEKS EX IMS

Wat ring! All students hid bet 
ter begin Rtudying for the six- 
weeks exam* coming up next 
week. They never fall to conte. so 
get to cramming The achedulle 
will be posted later on.

YOLLEl IU I I .

The Hamilton County Volley 
Hull tournament will be held In 
the Carlton gymnasium <>n March 
1! The llico team pl n* to enter 
the tournament

BAND GIVES 
CONCERT 
IN ASSEMBLY

The hand gave a concert Mon
day afternoon at on*- o'clock After 
they hud played a few numbers, 
they played i *ong to whh h Mr. 
Grimland had composed the word*. 
It is a football »<mg and everyone 
will probably hear t many time 
next tall The haod played the song 
while the audience sang It. Mr. 
Hrown made sei i il antioun. i 
nients and then Dati Holladay wm 
awarded the trophy for the b- st 
football player of last season, anil 
hls name will be engraved on h. 
A* Grammar School went njt Mr 
F.agan played the "Twelfth Sf'eet 
Hag" on the piano.

Next wt*k M ss Hums and Mis* 
Million.uid will lie in charge of 
the progi im fry-out* for the 
grammar school dedalmer* will be 
held The Choral Clubs of gram
mar school and high tehooi will 
sing

Mr. and Mrs Lee King anil chil- I 
dren. Hilly Charle* and Patsy 
Ruth, of Cleburne, visited Sunday 
with Mrs. T A. Laney.

Mis* Mary Helen Hollis of Hie > 
spent Saturday night with Tina , 
Itodgera.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott and f 
sons. Mr and Mr* J R. Wolfe and 
family of (iafrette. Mrs. It Koons- 
man. Hugh. Jayne and Miss Mary 
Koonnman spent Sunday with Mr ' 
and Mrs. W C. Wolfe of Ind.an 
Creek Mr*. H Koonsman remain* d 
i few davs with Mrs. Wolfe, who ! 
la ill.

Mr and Mr* W C Roger* and 
family, and Mr* W I). Nelms ac 
companies! Mr. und Mr*. Roy Car- 
*on of Fairy to Ranger Sunday 
to attend 'to- Golden \\edding \ I
nlversary of Mr* Nelms' sister 
and hrother-in-luw. Mr. anil Mrs 
H T. Johnson.

Mrs. Lewis Gleaecke and chil
dren spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. ami Mrs H Koonsman

Mr and Mr* J R. Wolfe and 
family npent Friday night with 
her mother. Mr*. H Koonsman

Gerald Wolfe of C'airettc spent 
Sundav with hi* cousin, Forre*t 
Mayfield.

PRESC R IPTIO N S  
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

For a new slant on Spring, and a 
thoroughly stylish one, try—

A IR M A ID  H O SIERY
In one of the exciting 

new shades

W E  W ISH T O  T H A N K
our feminine friends for the 
gracious response they made to 
our presentation of the Martha 
Lee demonstrator.

We Have a Complete Stock of 
MARTHA LEE CREAMS - COSMETICS

Make your selection today

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —
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B E A U T Y
T H A T  CH ANG ES A  D U LL  KITCHEN  

INTO  ONE OF SPAR K LING  SM ARTNESS

IREDELL ITEMS
By MISS S T "1.LA JONES. Loral Correspondent

Mr. md Mra. W W. Oldham 
have rooms with the Heyroth 
children.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Goadln of 
Blair spent the week end with rel- 
atlvea.

Born, to Mr and Mrs T O. Greg
ory, a ion. February 14 The child 
wit* named Thomas Richard, anil 
weighed 7H pound*.

Mr*. Minima ha* returned from 
Temple where ahe took treatment.

Glle* Holley ha* returned from 
Austin.

Mr and Mr* W. W Oldham 
were In Dallas thla week.

Mra. K. M. Rutledge of Snyder 
visited her parent*. Mr and Mr*. 
J L. Newsom, thi* week.

Mr. and Mra W It. Newicm and 
aon of Big Spring viaited rela
tive* here this week.

Mra. J. W. Prater spent last 
week with her son* tn Stephenvllle 
and Hico.

Mra. Alice Cheater ha* retut nrd 
to her home In Cleburne, aftir a 
visit her* with relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Rupert Phillips of 
Dallas spent last week end with 
h i  parents. Mr and Mr*. Wilburn 
Phillip*

Mr*. Cleveland Rhode* w*» In 
Meridlin Saturday.

Mr*. l,*lah Gann spent the week 
end with her aon. Melvin, at Me
ridian.

Mr and Mr*. Clarence Stroud 
spent the week end In Glen Mo** 
with hl» aunt. Mm. West.

Mra. C. L. Tidwell went to Hico

H-'unlay afternoon Her grandson, 
the soil of Mra. Dorothy liepper. 
got badly burned. He whh sitting 
on the floor before the gas stove, 
wearing a hath robe which caught 
fire. The cord was tied in a hard 
knot. One hand and both hip* 
were burned badly. HI* aunt. Mrs. 
Coleman Newman, and fara ly went 
up there Saturday til«o. but re
turned In the night He Isn't hurt 
a* badly us they first thought he 
was

Mr. and Mra John Wyche. J S 
Sanders and Mra. J. O. Helm were 
in Hico Siturdav

A few day* the past week were 
rainy, which put the Duffau and 
Bosque Rivers up The norther 
that wa* hilled to he here got 
here Friday und II sure lias been 
very cold with plenty of Ice and 
frost The fruit Is thought to be 
safe

Mr* Bryan Smith returned Sat
urday from Dallas Hrt friends 
hope that her health will la* fine 
now

Mr* Rom Cunningham returned 
Saturday from Dallas where she 
ha* lieen for three week*.

The little daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Tint Hurt was very III for 
some time hut I* now <>« the way 
to recovery. She Is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Onnnfngb'm The 
little girl ha* been home from the 
hospital a week, where she was 
operated on for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J Cunnlnahun 
of Dalla* spent the week end here

with her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. J 
L Newsom, and other relatives 

The \\\ M. t\ had a "White El- 
i pliant Sale" at the home of Mrs. 
Luswell Friday afternoon. She 
was assisted by Mr* J. L. Davis. 
Each Indy brought a gift to lie auc
tioned off. and also bought one. 
The Bale* from the article* brought 
in nearly nine dollar*. Refresh
ments of punch and cake were 
served to the large crowd

Mr. amt Mr*. T M Tidwell were 
In Hico Friday.

Irene Stegall of Hico spent the 
week end with her *l»ter, Mr*. 
Willard Hudson.

Mr Martin of Daily* *pent the 
week end with hi* wife, who I* a 
te icher In the grammar school.

Don Whitmore *pent the week 
end here with hi* parent* A room
mate came with him from Howard 
Payne College. Brownwood.

Paul Patterson who ha* l>*en 
work in' in n tailor shop tn Clifton, 
retu rn ed  home Sunday.

Mr* Patterson and Mra Ralph 
Echola  were In Hico Monday of 
last week They vis toil the Wil- 
drop Nursery while there.

Mutt" Plummer ant one of hi* 
boy friends of Wink are visiting 
the former'* parent*

At an early hour Monday morn
ing a sleet came and wasn't very 
ling till the snow flake* began 
to fall. The snow flake* were very 
large. By early afternoon the snow 
h*d begun to melt

Mr*. John Miller enjoyed < vlalt

from her *i*trr and husband front 
Oklahoma this week end

Rev I). D. Tidwell und wife vis
ited hla iiareni* Monday. Hr had 
been to one of hla preaching 
place*. A Rev Letter who I* In 
the Seminary at Fort Worth, came 
with them.

Mr nnd Mr* John Kaylor of 
Mexla spent Sunday with hi* mo
ther.

Mr Hiram Miller, age ibout ’>9, 
died at hi* home In the Spring 
Creek comm little Saturday n uht 
He wa* laid to rest Sunday after
noon Several from here attended 
the funeral He was well known 
here, and hud many friend* who 
extend their sympathy to the be
reaved widow

A* the weather la bod. my news 
is a little slim

METHODIST • III Ht II ITEMS 
i MuImil springs.Iredell!
By R P. Janie*. Pastor 

Sermon topic* for Sunday. Feh. 
27. at Walnut Springs:

"Convicted For Sin" at 11 a nt 
"On Losing our Host Friend" 

at 7 "to p nt
Young people from 15 to 30 are 

Invited to attend a Ho*qud County 
young people * un <>n meeting at 
Merld an Methodist Church at 7 3n 
p m.. Friday. Feb 25 The pro- j 
grant will he and tl-rellgloua, and 
It will he sponsored hy Methodist 
young people of the county

The Iredell steward* will meet 
In the home o f  Joe Tidwell on j 
Tuesday. March I. at 7 45 p nt 

Beginning at 1<» a m. this pastor 
will preach 2u minute* at Falrview 
School House on Sunday. March 
20.

Proposed Debut*.
Some good people seem to be

lieve that public Christian wnr-

A KITCHEN BEAUTIFIED TODAY WITH 
GAS EQUIPMENT STAYS MODERN LONGER!

There never was any kitchen equipment so 
alive with breath-taking beauty . . .  so sen
sational in performance as today’s gas ap
pliances. From one end of the country to the 
other smart hostesses and home-makers are 
praising: the distinction and smartness o f the 
new gas range, refrigerator, and automatic 
water heater.
Combining stunning beauty with a wealth of 
operating advantages, these gas appliances 
give a lift to the homemaker’s working hours. 
Imagine the pleasure and joy o f having this 
kind o f kitchen to work in. Meals cooked un
watched. Safe refrigeration is provided with
out noisy machinery. Hot water is on tap 2\ 
hours a day.
See these sensational new appliances that 
are glorifying American kitchens at our 
salesroom—or at your dealer’s store.

(ki modern with gas and have the deep satisfaction 
of knowing that your kitchen is ahead in style.

EASY TERMS ARE AVAILABLE ON ALL GAS
APPLIANCES

Southern Union Utilities Go.
W. M. MARCUM, Manager

HICO, ••• TEXAS

i JULUfiwAA* MtulAkAi WnO v -rajOwSi
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Flag Branch
Hy

HAZEL COOPER

Held Ti *«luv For Lenr-TUnc
Residen t <ii l| lc »

— Stephcnville —

FRIDAY (last I ho i

“I MET MY LOVE 
AGAIN”

with

Joan Bennett
Anil

Henry Fonda
s a t T k d  \ Y

“MERRY GO 
ROUND OF 19.18”

With

Bert Lahr
Ami

Alice Brady
SUNDYY A MONDAY

“ROSALIE”
With

Nelson Eddy
And

Eleanor Powell
TTES. A WED.

“PARADISE 
FOR THREE”

With

Robert Young, 
Mary Astor,

And

Florence Rice
T hT k m TTy

“ARSENE
LUPIN

RETURNS”
With

Melvin Douglas, 
Virginia Bruce,

And
Warren William

r>
ho

II

J. 1). Cr.ig ami family 
i Saturday nljtht In th«* F. I 
! home.

Prank Him lie* Hud Dots 
1 .lea* McCov visited In th 

McCoy home Friday near 
Kali. Jen*?'* tattler relume.; 

j with h m and spent the wed
Mr* VeiniCoonaman .in 

! children Lee Key and La 
! apent Tuesday l.i ih • W in 
| shew home

Mr*. Jerrlne (.raves .md 1: 
*on Doyle apt it Wednesd.v m 

I Ink with V.a. M'i'lle Gravi a.
Mr*. Finn v|< C *) alien! 

plitl week WUil Mr*. Pe i. I SI 
I son.

Misses Ma *
Craia apeli' Vh. 

j the J, M Coi le
Mr. and .Mr* 

little soil ape-.t

J t Ml 11

Yellow
well matured 
Pedigreed ntediuinl 

i China boar lor aervlee. 3t> mile* 
' at Uth of Duftau Hob llayne* 40-2i

Walter IlSn,

R aud Klouiae 
»da.v aft'-rnoou In
home.
0. lianshew and 

•'edue* 'av lu the
.* home

Mr*. II. E. Cunu.ngbam. 79, :
longtime realdent ol Hlro. died at 

: h< home here M.uuln follow lug ' S-YLK Gcal heats red out*,
1 e 1 low

laid lo text iu Hico Cemetery Tuea- . MuRured. absolutely pure,
t day aftermm w ith Rev K K Daw- ' Pyulkrued medium lype Poland 

moii eouduelilng the services
Six nephew* acted a* paIIbear

er* Clifton. Earnest C 'ude.
Clyde and Shelton Pavue. all of 
Morgan, und Arthur Mooney of 
Steiner

She la survived by three daugh
ter* and two »ona. Mtaa Ira Cun
ningham of Htco. Mia O. M 
Hi own of Cleburne. Mi *. L. I’
Cameron of Houaton. I) G Weal 
o.‘ Topeka, Kaunas and Norman 
Cunningham of Htco. One brother.
S \l Mooney of Morgan, mil nine 
wiunil hi dren alao survive

Among those from out of town 
who attended the funeral were 
Mr* O M Brown and daughter.
Ola Lee. of Cleburne: Mr* L. P.
Cameron of llouaton Mra Hlllte 
Huffstetler of Houston: Mr*. In
diana Everett and daugoter faille, 
of Koppert: and Mr and Mr* Ar-

NEW HOMES

Construction Possible
I lider hew Terms of the Fcilero; 

Housing Vdia,.iD:.aC ...
Plnam la. Pr. g .....

Greyville
By

MBS. J L. MULLINS

l.oiai lumbermen hail with 
pleasant antlclpullou new* o. l „ .  
liberalized term* allowed under

EUR SALK N arly new let era m ' «*• ° f  Federal
cabinet, M,Tidied to make room " ; ’d*lug Administration program, 
for large, one W V Collet, * < re annouio od Inal w« k

Ik'tMiU of thi* program, cxptnUMl

Don’t Forget the 
11 O’Clock Show

AT THY

Palace Theatre
*t#Mihe|| i llle

EY IRY M T1 K D YY  NIGHT 
Ylway* V Good vhii*

POU LTRYMEN
L O O K !

193* 1* A Y'ear of Opportunity
For t he Pc ultry Raiser' I

Lower Feed Prices !

Mt. Pleasant
By

N AKIS

HKOuDhK foi site, ion-chick ca
pacity. In good condition. Cheap. 
Herman Leach 40-fc

WILL SELL or trade loo sheep for 
cattle. Earl Sh tier, 4 mile* out. 
Ealry Road 3h-3p.

For Windmill and Well 
»ee W L. JUNKS. Fairy

Drilling
40-3p

HATCHERY NOTICE 
Our big incubator la now in 

operation, and we are prepared to 
do your hutch ng on both turkiy 
and chicken eggs

Will appreciate your patronage 
aud assure a fair aud square deul.

HUH HANCOCK HATCHERY 
39- Ic.

J J Green pi u e tu Hlco for sale, 
lu connection with small place in 
Mosque County. See Mra Guy 
Aycock. Hlco. 35-tfc

TH v > i w ;
It will coat a lot leas to grow 
a pullet this year.

Fewer leavers
Than ill any lluie In 13 year*!

This will mean (ewer egga In 
1939 and higher aununer. tall 
and early winter egg prices.

15 Per Cent I*ower 
Storage Stocks

Oi Pair. I'red ic led Ear
(January. 19.1V receipt* were 
15*7 under January. 1917 I

Higher Poultry 
Profits

V KI W| R | To 4 III I OM

ORDER CHICKS 
NOW!

Good Chick* — Good Feed — 
Good Management always pay!

DEFY >H oh Fill I TRY 
I ole \ VI YR-’Rol Nit I V* II 

INI ORI !

Keeney’s Hatchery 
& Feed Store

FHONE l i t Hit o. T I \.

S in* like the ground hog has 
remembered hi* promise and is 
sending us some more winter, a* 
w« have been having all k uds o? 
winter weather the last few days.

Jett Fatterson. wife and son 
Carl, of Agee, visited with Ted 
A-raut mil family Sunday

Roy Davit, wife aud aon Hobby 
of Fairy vlsltej with her parent*. 
II .M Allison and wife. Saturday 
night.

Mr* J. D SoweL and aon Dow
ell and daughter Doris of Win
ter* > sited with her brother. S 
N Akin aud wife a while Tuesday 

J. D Fatterson and wife of 
Agee v.sited with relatives here 
Sunday

J W Hlakley of Agee w is In
the S N Akin home on business 
a while Tuesday afternoon.

Hi Hie Hrtdges who hat been In 
San Antonio for the past few 
weeks has returned home

Mrs Lester Grisham and eon 
of Fa.ry spent Tuesday with her 
parents H M Allison, and wife.

It seems that your scribe has 
got himself in baJ with h;s neigh
bors as the weather had warmed i 
up considerably last week he de- I 
elded to plant some corn and now J 
they are talking of giving him a | 
sanity trial Personally we think j 

- net on account of ue getting I 
the jump on them by planting so 
far ahead «>f them Well, here's 

I hoping all works out all right

S O R E  THROAT TONSILITIS! 
Mop your throat with Anatheala- 
Mop. our wonderful new sore 
throat remedy and If not complete
ly relieved in 24 hours your mon
ey will be cheerfully refunded 
Corner Drug Store. SO-He

W ILL  LEASE on long time basis, 
or might sell my residence— Mrs 
W. F. Culbreath (29 tfcl.

by material men aud prominent 
hanking in-tltutlini* to provide an 
impetus lo building iu Hlro. a* 
well a* the rest of the country, 
are outlined in the follow lug news 
release troni headquarter*

The Federal Housing Admin.»- 
l rat ion program under the m- 
endsd law, signed by Fresldent 
Roosevelt on Thursday. February 
.1 193k, la designed to assist fam
ilies of moderate mean* to obtain 
adequate and decent housing on 
the utosi favorable terms In the 
history of the country.

Ill the language of the Senate 
Hanking anil Currency Committee. 
It Is intended "to utilise the best 
mailable means for achieving a 
sustained long term residential 
construction program with a min
imum of expenditure of federal 
funds and a maximum reliance 
upon private business enterprise."

It deals solely with projects and i

Ml*. It F. l*a!ter»r>u is on olll 
sitk list this week We wish for.
her a speedy rec over)-.

Mr. and Mrs William Hicks c. 
Dry Fork spent a while Monday 
wtih Mr. and Mr*. Jim II cks.

Mrs J L. Mullln* and Mr. and 
Mis George Ureei of Dry Foil, 
mailt* a business trip to Hamiltiii ' 
Wednesday

Mrs Arthur Ode.I of near Lie ( 
scent Thuisday and Thur lay . 
night with her sister. Mrs. It K.J 
Pattersou.

M. nd Mr* Wlltnon Rich of 
inar Dim spent Eriduy night It 
the Jim Hicks home.

Mr. and Mrs. J hn Ogle were 
culled to the la-da de of Mr. Mil
ls' Friday night Mr. Miller Is 
a relative of Mr* Ogle, and Hies 
at Spring Creek

Mr Garland Higginbotham of i 
Dry Fork visited In the I I. Mill-j 
Hits home Sunday night.

Mrs William Hicks and dough* I 
ter. Pansy Nell, of near Dr\ Fork.* 
visited In the F. I! Holton home! 
Tuesday.

Mr. iiid Mrs. N A Lambert and 
Mr. and Mrs II.isk.il Lauih.*-t at-; 
tended church at Hog Jaw Sir ■ r - ! 
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hart) Lee of Haro- *
*rtg g. s that are considered eeo-1 <*ton spent Saturlay and Sunday'

DON'T SCRATCH' Paraclde Olnt 
ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 
itching skin Irrtatlon or your
n r.ey prompt:-, refunded Trr It 
for Itch. Eczema Athletes F«»ot 
or Itching 1*11*•
*0i- at Corner a 
Stores .'> 1 '

nomlrully soun 1 It is designed to 
he largely self-sustaining through 
the operation of a federal mort
gage Insurance system which has 
been carefully established and 
successfully operated since 1934.

The Housing Administration is 
authorised to insure a total of 
I2.000.IMKI.IHM) outsund iig at any
one time and with the approval of 
the Fresldent this amount may be 
Increased to fS.DOO.OOOIMIO.

"This program ’ said Adminis
tra tor  Stewart McDonald, "should 
| prove a stimulus to the construe-1 
jtlon Industry but too much should I

with Mr. and Mr* l ’almer ani 
family.

Mr. und Mrs Leu Mullins vis- 
lied Sunday with Mr and Mrs O.-i 
Greer of Dry Fork

Miss Nadine Seav spent the past 
week with relative* at Clalrett®.

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Lambert 
of near Ealry visited In the Joe 
Rush home Sunday.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

luirgs jar only not t*. expect, l of It at once. The , . .
nd Porter Drug machinery I* here for the govern-I * Paid olitical Advertising)

I.et roe wlr* vour home | also do 
repair work • »f any kind, and de
liver —Jess. Bobo phone 75 1-tfc

THOR V E. HUMORS
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automob. le 
I NSFRANCE

Phone 12 Hlro. Try.

ment to do It* part The success 
of the progrim u the long run. The News Review Is authorized 
however, depends upon the whole* to aunounce the following candl- 
hearted. voluntary cooperation of dates for office, subject to the 
private capital and private Indu.- action of the Democratic Prl- 
try. by which 1 mean the lending manes In July. 1939.
Institutions, the material and! — —-

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY -AT-LA If 

HI! D, I I  \ \ n

Bananas
1 0  C  doz. 

VANILLA

Wafers
12c i-b.

Free Dishes
w. h*tr rontrw, trd f»r a namber »( sets of 41-Fllt 4 
l » r  M K M  t|< 4 which Is to be given absolutely 4 114 4.

If tnThe market for a
M O N IH E N T  OH M\ H k 4 K

for Hint loved one. sec 
FRANK MINGIS

t-k \hunt It

DK. W. W. MYIDER 
— Dentist—

DI BL1N, TEXAS 
Office Phons U
Renldeccw Phons ............ M

BLUE GOOSE 4 04 4 4 4 
I Is 21c

S A U S A G E FORK 17c
PORK LIVER T 4 ' 0 4  II

Ih. 12c
POST TOASTIES 15c BACON r r ; r  25c
G R A P E F R U IT  2:0c WHEATIES u r i Oc
STRAWBERRIES r  15c ch eese ::'1... l 9c

CANNED G(M)I)S 
Pork & Beans, lb. can 5c 
Milk, Baby Size, 7 cans 25c 
Syrup, Ribbon Cane, j?al. 591- 
Corn, No. 2 Size, can 10c

SEED PO TA TO E S
. . . We have CERTIFIED 
M AINE Cobblers & Triumphs 
at $2.10 & $2.30 per cwt.
Buy or book your seed now!

U S E D  FA R M  
E Q U IP M E N T

-  A t -
SPECIAL PRICES

1-Row Planters—
$5.00 And Up

1- Row Cultivators—
$.5.00 And Up

2- Row Cultivator, A-l 
I'shape, $90 value—
11 $50.00

1 ’.‘13 Chevrolet Sedan—
$200.00

rqu pment manufacturers and dis
tributors. the builders and devel- 

lopcrs. i.nd labor.''
! The totil maximum annua! car- 
I rylug charge for an FHA Insured 
' mortgage on which a oonsnsltmanl 
I* Issued hereafter will be fire 
and one-half per cent.

Nollies have been sent to 7.000 
lending Institutions throughout 
the I n led States authorizing them 
to Itegln making modernization 
and repair loan* under Title 1 of 
the amended Act

Persons, pirtni-rships and cor
porations are eligible to borrow 
money under the modernization 
and repair credit plan The bor
rower must have an assured In
come. demonstrate his ability to 
repay the loan, and own the prop
erty to he Improved or have a 
lease on It running at least six 
months longer thvn the term of 
the loan.

Amounts to 110.01)0 may In- 
lion o we d  to repair or Improve ex
isting structures and amounts up 
to 12.500 may he borrowed for the 
erection of new structures

Repayment of the loans may he 
• ->read over a period not to exceed 
five years for modernization and 
repair work and not to exceed ten; 

* vears for the erection of new 
{structures for residential use.

If the limn I* nude for the pur- 
I pose of building a new home, a 
' security will be required In the' 
form o f a mortgage or deed of 

_ trust covering the property Ini-- 
[ proved
[ The provision for thes* new 
homes costing not In excess of 

1 (2.500 under Title I should not be , 
! confused with the plan of hornet 
ownership sponsored under Title 
II of the Act. The facilities a f -1 
forded under Title I are Intended 
primarily for those citizens who 
live on farms or In rural areas or 
In the marginal zone surrounding 
the larger rltteg where the stan
dards estihllshed by the mutuul 
mortgage Insurance system are 
not applicable

Gross business transacted hy 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion under the old law has passed
the two billion dollar mark.

Hamilton County
4\>r Representative. 91th I) strict: 

WELDON UI'RNEY 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

I Re-Election I

For District Attorney:
HARRY ELENTGE 

i He-Klectlou l

For District Clerk
C. E EDMISTON 

I Re-Election I

For County Judge
J C BARROW 

I Re-Election l

For Co. Tax Assessor-Collector: 
J R. i JIM i WILLIAMS
I. \V KORN 
IRA MOORE
O. R (Otl*t WILLIAMS

For County Clerk
J. T DEMI STER

i Re-Election •
EDO Alt B PRUITT

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON WHITE 

( Re-Election 1

For County Treasurer: 
MRS \\ B TJ'NK 

( Re-EleiA^n i

4'or County Superintendent: 
IIEKT ( PATTERSON 

(Re Election)

For Commissioner. Precinct 3; 
8. A. CLARK

Re-Blectlon)
R. W (Bohl HANCOCK 
IIUEY K BELL

Erath County
For County Judge:

W. C (Clarence) PAYNE

For County Attorney:
W J OXFORD. JR.

For Countv Clerk
ELMO WHITE

A lb ert 10c
RJR& C 'try Gent. ™ "  15c 
Red Top Grease 19c

Fresh Vegetables

•  SO A P  •
PALMOLIVE, each 5c
CAMAY, each 5c
LIFEBUOY, each 6c 1

j Laundry Soap 8 for 25c

T ! UNIFY «  TOPS 
UABBOTS 
t YRRII.Y 
U A IL I IT.OWF.lt 
URI.MtY 
L fT T I I  4 
IJBIFN ONION*)

N ID IM I I *  
TOWATOKM 

NF.W P0TYT04** 
I4KOI I lll.l 
*P IN  II  N 

III I T** 
P I PP4 RH

SPUDS
10 lbs. 21c

4 \ m i  V|\|T

C R A C K E R S  
2 lbs. 17c

Horses and Mules— 
$25.00 And Up

(iood Used Farmalls—
Reconditioned, ready 
to farm all at attrac
tive prices.

1 No. 1 Power L ift 2- 
11 Disc Plow for F-12. 
Tractor, $185 value— 

$75.00

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR  
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

Then come to DALTON *  HOFHEINZ YARD and select a 
memorial you will always like Beau: fi: ' K )ROIA GRANITE 
anJ VERMONT MARBLE designs on the yard

Select what you want and get It at a reasonable price

YOt W ILL KIND I B TW I) BLOCKS FROM THF NQI ARR 
ON W IS T  HFNHY KT, IN HAMILTON, TEXAS

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

LFN IIYI.TON II. ( .  IIOI'HFINZ

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus..
I 1 Weeder - Mulcher 
$65 value—

$30.00
I.
FARM IMPLEMENT 

SUPPLY CO.

Don*t bn satisfied with ordinary 
bnby powders that are not anti- 
eefztic. Without paying a cent 
more you can get Mennen Anti- 
eepttc Powder — which not only 
done everything that other baby 
powder* do. but also sets up an 
antiseptic condition that fights 
off germs and skin infections It 
■tops chaftng and rawness, too. 
Buy it at your druggist’s today

D A I ]
SATURDAY
February 26

AT

PETTY’S

.)

2 Print Dresses
Colorful Spring Colors 
4'u!l cut. Fast colors. 

All Sizes

2 for $1.00
Sil Pairs Duly

Ladies’ Slippers
Tie*. Straps. Pumps 
Values up to $3.45 
Saturday only—

$1.00
$1.1)0 Utiles' Sleeveless

Sweaters
All colors, only

$1.00
M-lneh

Cretonne
New Patterns 

Id YARDS

$1.00
fl.ll* Double

Plaid Blankets
Per Pair
$1.00

10 YARDS

Dress Prints
Pretty Styles, ohly

$1.00
f l i i

Silk Slips
Shadow Proof, Smooth 
Scams. Straight Cut

Only—
$1.00

Pajamas - Gowns
In Pretty Pattern*

$1.00
$IA*. Men**

Khaki Pants
All Sizes

$1.00
Kannrno

Overalls
Blue or Stripes

$1.00
Ml

Ladies* Hats
All 193R Spring Styles

$1.00
ftJM Ren’s

Dress Shirts
Special—

$1.00
KUiDM

Bed Spreads
Assorted Colors

$1.00

COME TO SEE US
Many other Dollar 
Items throughout
house. ^

W. E. Petty 
D RY GOODS


